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STP.ATIGHAI'HY OF THE CAIU3JIIDALE AND

I·1CLEAnSBORO GROUPS n~ SOUTID·£STEilU IIIDIANA

By Charles E. \l1er

1·1iddle a.'1d. u;pper Pcnnsylvanfan rocks in ecuthvestern Indiana. vere

studied by using outcropo" cores" dr1llers lOGS of coal tests, and electric

lOGS of oll tests. T'neoo rocks ere se~ntary in origin. Clastic rocks-«

sands'tone, shale" and mudstone--cOl!Ulr1se 95 percent of the volume. LimGstone

makes up nearly 2 percent, coal. is nearly 3 percent end minor aaount.e ot

ehert and ironstone ere present. The group na!OOB Raccoon Creek, Carbondale

end UcLeansboro are here applied to Indiana. The Ce.rbond.e.le Grot.'P contains

most of the thick co.r.oerc1e.l coals. The upper group" the t·tcLeansboro CO:ltains

many thin coals and limestones.



The Linton, Pctcrsburs end Dugger Forme.t1ons of the Ce.rbondeJ..e Group

ere slightly redefined. In the McLeansboro Grouv the Shelburn Formation is

redefine, the Patoka. Formation 1s ~d.. and the Bond and Mattoon Format10

are accepted from. Illinois nomencleture. Prondnent coals, limestones end

sandstones are named e.s IOOmbers. The stcnd.aJ. Limestone, Antioch Limestone,

Hyt!1era Coal, Pirtle Coa.1~ Fairbanks Coal, nnd Riverview Limestone r·iemoors

ere here named, Colchester Coal, Springfield Coal, Grape Creek Coal.. Herrin

Cocl., Do...nv111e CoaJ.., Cohn Coal, and l~cC1ea.ry's Bluff Coal !~embers are

accepted frOOl D.l1nois nomcnclo.ture. T\ronty-three other members are described

and type or reference localities are given.

several. m1scorrelat1on problems have been clarified. The D:2nv11le Coal

(VII) of Su1l1vSll County is correlated vith the upper of the tw coal.s at

l·tlllersburg in !a.rr1ck CountYJ the West F-.nmklin Limestone of Ve-'1dcrburgh

and Posey Counties 1s correlated with the l·mia Creek Limestone of Sullivan

County} ~.nd 'the MerQll Sand.stone of Sullivan County is yo'U.t18er then ~e

Inglefield Sandstone, the Dicksburg HU1s Scndstonel e..nd the St. 'Wendells

S8.L~c1stone of IUloX, Gibson, Vanderburgh.. end Posey Counties.



"'-... :

Scope of the report

.Memb~rs of the Coal Section, Indiana G=olog1cal Survey, have traced most

of the cO:Irn.'?rc1el coats along the outcrop in Indiana, but sozie diff1culty has

been c~erienced in tracing the thin coals. The geologist has difficulty in

correlo.tulg .outcrops vith cu.ttiI)f;s obtained fro:u drilling end vith electric

logs and cannot, easily trace the indiv1auaJ. lithologic units dO\Tl1 dip f'ro:-3 the

outcrop area. L~ this report outcrop descriptions, core descriptions, drillers

logs" o.nd electric logs are used in en atte:rpt to acquire a. Generalized

overall picture of the middle and \...tpper Pennsyl.vanfan rocks. Outorops and

drill records are not available in all parts of the erea for a uniform dcnsity

of so.:npling. In soae congrecsiona.l w ...'nships (36 sections) abundant; information

1~ available in a block of three or four sections end only one or two points of

irJ:ormation are flva11c.ble for the rerae.indcr of the tolr.1ship. In order to Get a

.J

more uniform distribution of points of drilling L'1forr!l!lt1on, eieht records per

to\-mship were used for the er-ea north of T. 3 N. and foul" per to~,'ru~h1p south

of T. 4 N. An attem,pt as made to obtain one outcrop in each section vhere

each key bed lias exposed. In some arcae for 6O~ key beds it vas eore tha.'l 10

8



miles between exposurea • Theoe data on rocks younger tl1P....1l Coal V vere sum:nr1zcd

and interpreted end presented. ac the partial fulfillment of' the requirements

for the degree lbctor of Philoc.opby in the ~pa:tment of C€ology at Indiana

Univcrs1t~' (\'~ier, 1955). Eece-~t acq:rl.Gition of add.itional drilling 1nfor~t1on

has he1r>ed considerably 1n cO:UJ.)leting the overall picture C3.:."'ld has caused GO:!Je

reeval.uatdone end interpretations. Data on the Linton and Petersburg Formationo

vere al.eo collected and inter'preted durL'1g the pa3t 2 yea:rs in order to cO:!1plete

the infor~tion on the Carb-:)nde~e Group.

In interpreting t.hese data spccioJ. e~'phas1s 1s placed on coet, end l1mccto::le

beds t..ltat" althouah they total o:.J.y 5 percent of t.~ tot:=.l strata.,. arc the most

useful stratigra.phic markers.
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l·bst of the exposures used in this paper have been measured vith a steel

taI>e end descr1bad in detc.il by ~:lbcrs of the CoeJ. Section since 1947. Tne

coal tests \reTe collected by we:nbers or the Indiana. Geological Survey frOOl

coal cO::lpenlcs in the state, end the information is on file in the Coal Section,

India.'1a. G:.:ol061cal Survey. Electric and drillers 106S or oU end gas tests

were studied fr~ t~ file housed in the Petroleum Section, L~diana Geological

Survey.

Field pe....~ chiefs vho have e.id.ed gree.tly by collecting coal infol"~ation and

other stratigraphic information are Harold L. Deane, s. A. Fried:nan, Harold C.

Hutch130n.. Fra'1k E. l~ttlo...,5k1, Ira. Dan Taylor end Courtney \;addell.

Spore a.n.a.lyses of the ccxamcrcial coals have been cOJUlleted by G. K. Gucnnel

in the Paleobotanical Laboratory of ~'le Coal Section. Invertebrate fauna frool

selected collections tro.-J 'th.e Alura Cave end \-lest F;l:'a.n1"~ln L1.":lCstones vere

id.entifiecl by Jack E. S!iledly" U. S. · National Huscwn, end collections tr( j the

West Fra.nlu!n, and the Livingston 11me5tone~ vez-e identified L7 Arthur Brookley,

formerly of the Indiana. Geological Survey. Identifications by Robert R. Sh..~ck

" tro:~ en \L.~pub11shcd manuscript vcre also used. Considerable help vas obta.1.ned
( )'-

fra;:n field notes made by the late Prof'easor- Clyde A. ~,nJ.ott vhlle wrk1.nc in

V~~dcrburgll ~id Posey Counties.
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Previous WorKers

l~ny nationally known geologists worked on the coal-bearing rocks of

Indiana before \tlorld War I. Some of the more important of these were David

i8'31
Dale Owen (-le38, 1859-1, Leo Lesquer'eux (1862), E. T. Cox (1869), George H.

Ashley (1899, 1909), M. L. Fuller (1902, 1904), and David ~fuite (1908). The

importance of each man I s work is difficult to evaluate. They all made

important contributions to our present knowledge and understanding. Certainly,

G. H. Ashley compiled the most comprehensive report (1899) when he published

hundreds of measured sections end drill records.

t~re recent workers include E. R. Cumings (1922), C. A. I~lott~1929,

,:J[/;
, : I

'(1939, 1948), and 'H. R. Wanless (193~). Current workers are S. A. Friedman

(1954~, £~~ 1961), G. K. Guennel (1952, 1958), H. C. Hutchison (1956, 195B,

Illb"! / 1155'". )

1959, 1960), and C. E. Wier (1950, 1951, 1952, 1953 'A195Jb, 1958).

11
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The Peml.GylVC-1'li&'1 rocks LTl biio.."lO. ere located in th~ w;.;stern" end m::;tly

in the wuth'\lostern, part of the EtC.to (fiC;. 1). The F\:rl:lGylverdon rocks in

r1(!;U'"e l.--~·,~~p of' vouthvestem Ind.1crza ehOtdng d1str1bntion of' rocks in the

!ndin.~1a C-"'C on the east oe.rc;in of the Ea.stern Inter-lor Coal E-asin ",cst of the

Cinci:-=nrti f~!'ch. The rocks r1.1.p sC)':.lth~·~eEt1·ro...~ t.Qltard. th'3 center- of the be-sin

20 to 50 feet to the mile. 'l'hese rocks ore.. in l:lCot plcceo, undcrLatn

t\nCOl1ro~ab1yby f4!ssissiWic..'1 rocks, but in its ncrthern'n:)st outcrop aree

the Penn~"lvandan S~.rztem rests on Devondnn bleck shales. Perraten and later

coriGolidcted r-ocks have not been found in Ind10ImI but over most of the ez-ea

Pleistoc~~ deposits and, locally, a thin veneer of Late Tertie.~ sand and

gravel blmll~t the underlying Pcnncylvanfen roeka,

Th.e topocr.aphy Euopes SO~\ihe.t un1forml.y, but \Tith rJ&1Y lo~al 1rreguleritiesj

- j

to'\lurd th.e sO"J.th""'est end in controlled, for the Iaost pn....~.1 b".f the \-!abash ena

O'lio Rivers and their trlbut::.:rie~. Altitudes ranee fro~ ~re th:'.n 950 feet ill

O,v(;:1 and Greene Counties to slightly less than 325 feet in Posey CO't.'nty" ,,~hc-~

the \·YaQ'1.Sh Rivex joins the Ohio Rives ,

12



AU' or ths Pexu"1cylvnn1a.u rocks that ore north or the U1GCO:l s in till

bo~ldcry nrc in 't he phyalo~~hic unit dcocrfbed by l·hlott (1922 1 p. 9·3-10!~)

es the 'I'illto::l '.('ill Plein reelon. All of the rockG in the Carbondnle end

!·fuLca1'J.sboro Grotq:)G and. the western pal-t of the 1·0Cl:.s in the Rc.ccoon Creek

Croup that are south of the l:ieconnin till boundary are in the \'labash Lo1rWld.

The eastern m~"c1n of the Peruu;ylvania.n rocks that is eouth cf the Wincol1sm

boUl~d.ury is pl·eoont on the hilltops of the Crawford Upl~'ld.

13
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relief is cnco:..:.ntcred at the n~:"arly \,,(;rtica.l bedrock b:!:J.11:'G £.(;il..tte::"cd alo~

• feet t,o m:c-c than 150 f'er.>t of silt, send.. e.nd {;re.vel 111 the broad ve.ll1es of

Su.lliVlL"L CO:~lltics (Thornbu..ry,,· 1950" figs. 1 arid. 3, V:l1 1'1. 2) and occur as

e...dcneive nate; that effectively ccciccal. ~ bedrock. Ou~ w)ltu~i creas

mor-e tha':l 50 reet thic..\t, conceed,s most of the bedrock.. Adjacent to the \fuite,

lIn-bush and. Ohio R1vcz-s a I:U.!..ntle of Loess end. \:ind.-blo\-r.1 sand covers the uple...."ld

area., Exposureo of Pennaylvanian rocks are found. mostly 1.'1 steep ra.vineG end

in the botto~ of creek beds ~h~re erosion bas cut through t~1e mantle of

suri'ic:tcl :u.e.t;~rial. ScvereJ. 1'lro;rrinent but isolated. ezposuree occur iri the steep

such as ~hose at l·brOO1 :Bluff in Su.llivan County j old Fort lCnox.. Chi!::..."lCy HillS,

£l..Tlcl Dic'J:;.r;b\.U"s Hills in Knox CO"Jl11,-y; ~)rdo41 HUla and Foots Fond Rll16 in Gibson

14



di6tixi&~11shcd or correlated v1th e::ry certainty. The 111tr'::r";~ning ohal.ea, \·,hich

contain the m~ker OOC.6 \leather eo readily that they are 6CLcrclly covered.

In soue pler;cs. coal 01- 11m·~stOne lies a. fev feet bcloo the candctonc but is

covered by to.lu6 T!t!lter1a1. The m..assive sandetonea MGO change latero.l1y L.~t~

The best and m·~st abundant, exposures of' Pen..'1S"/l\'D.nle.n rocks are 1..71 the

CrCvTforcl UJ?l~"'ld \-There the oldest Pennsylve.nian rocks enu younGest l-Uesiss!pll!an

'tircl.~ch-l1kc 'to fiat ..bottomod. valleys. F.;~(;el1ent e K.l'>Osurcs C8.."l be found on the

val.Ley 'iTa11e . Iio~·rever, onl~r the . rr4C.S !~1ve sandstones are -'Cll exposed. The

tat'JJ) ..

Relief in 10\1 in the Tip-ron till ple.in" end here also bedrock 16 almost

COi:lptetely covered by e blc..\.:.h.::t or n, inoion ant' j ~ lsconr; in t.iJJ. and \r1n1-blo~m

deposits on the upJ.e..nd e-'1.:1 tw out.nash sand ana. {;tf!.vcl in th~ valley.
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The Pennsylvanian rocks in Indf.ana are sedimentary in origin. The clastic

rocks - sandstone, shale, and mudstone - make up 95 percent of the volume.

The particles in the sandstone are predominantly sand sfze (larger than

1/16th mm , in diameter) and those in shale and mudstone are predominantly

silt 'and clay size (less than 1/16th rom. in diameter). Shale is laminated

~
or bedded. If laminations or bedding planes are~ than 1 ~. (.033 foot)

"'l '·· ·' · " ~

~~ -5~)e..
apart then the rock is not a~ but a mudstone.

J v

/'.A:V...l-

In .soae- instances mudstone

beds as thin as 1 mm. are designated as separate beds. Because of the great
~ .

irregularities in thickness between adjacent bedding planes and because the

". !W" /!"
geologist cannot Atake the time to measure individual 1 rom. or 1 cm. units,

clastic rocks that contain sand, silt, and clay sized particles and are

(3~')

composed of beds less than 3 GC '>f. 0.1 foot"thick are commonly called shal.e j / » fk!

I4udstones are either siltstone or claystone. If more than 50 percent of the

rock is silt-sized particles it is a siltst~neJ' ;!onverselY, if more are

clay-size, it is a claystone.

The remaining 5 percent of the rocks are co~posed of nearly 2 percent

limestone, nearly 3 percent coal, and minor amounts of chert and ironstone.

16



Th~ most lrldely traceable 11tholo&31es" and those m05t CO_.l'tkjl'Uy usod for

ke~y' beds do not exceed 15 percent of the thiclmess of rocks in any of the

for.:-~t1on~ A.1.though each of these individual litb.oloG1en~ vo:q con6i~robly

in thickness - in sone areas 1'rO~1 0.1 foot to 10 feet - or f:JE:3' be absenb due

to -trrcG'UlGrities of deposition or erosion durinG FCI1.'1C'"j'lvunian time, soae

of t}-~ beds have an s:"1D zir..g continuity. Gre;y- shales are pl'>obably the most

one r:;rc-r;j" chal.e f'ro:n c.noth.~r, EU'::J 1nclividuat gray shale is G.iffic~J.1t to trace.

17



plate 1. 'ruia sequence of th~ vai-Lous litholOGies vas called a. cyclothe:n.

Ple.te 1.-euCo:iL'JO:l r-ocks in e, cyclothem.

1957~ p. 54):

8. Shale: ble.ck} fi~Bi1C, ~heety; corrtadris cal.carcous or .1~"'ons'Lolle

concretions and marine f03SllS.

7. L1!:lcstone: co:zrIX)nly ergilla.ccous; contains rJar1ne fosslle

6. Sha.le: grey; lo~ conte.1ns marine fossils in upper part and lc...~d. plc.nt
fosEils in lo\!er pa..-t; cO~'~nly contains ironstone ccucretdons at the base.

5. Coal

q. Un.a.crclay': light to o.erk &r''Xri c-~only cclcarcous in lO\1er part

3. L~-:test,one: co~nly leJ:'b'"C 1··}'eQ-ll.E.rly sh3.pcd. ncd.ulcti of light colored
a.rG'-l1e.ceous 11m3[j~"1e in cle.}' but +ocally a continuous bed; Bencrclly
not fossU1f'erous bu.t ru:.?J3 contain marine fosslls.

2. Shole: gr~, can.'OOrUy sant\Y

J

1. Sendstone: thin- to very thick-bedded, CO'~nly truncates underly1nB stra.ta.

18



ere units 1, 2, 3, 4, 5" 6" 9, end. 10 (locs. 1, 3, 5) and units 1, 2, 4" 51 e..nd

10 (loes. 1, 21 4). CO:DOnly so:~ ca!ld.ston~ occurs :In the f7a::f shatcG (units

2 ~'.ld 10) end scene shale occurs in the sandstone u.-ut (un1t 1). Ideally both

sheet sUi:lds"t~n(:s and channek...fill sand.stones ere mclu(1.ed. :L.-, u.n1t 1. !A)cnl.1.y,

or" re.relyJ re:vla.ce · tha entire cJ"clothe~. r~tere.1. in d-~os1tion also

occur such tha..t sandatone or Btclc Lenses mJ3Y be present betv~en rm:y t'\:o c:>Pclic

m~ co:c::.ist entirel¥ of' ur.itG 1 e:..d 2 D.":J.d tJ.t~.1S be difi'icult to diGt1ngt.uS!1 frcx1l

concept; is e. userul, tool to the geolosist who d~Eic..-ibes Pen.."W-ylvB;1ian rocks

in th~ Eastern Interior Basin.

19
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S!cle iG the ~ct ccomon z-ock type in Pennc-.r1·.-o!an rocks. It 1G bedded

: { .
,. ,. l

.... . -~

'FfLC firr:t tJF<~1 r;r~ shale J c·:r:;':.:risss wore th.c21 90 percerrt of all shal.es ,

because the shades of O"sy ore 'tru;'"'ls1t1onal it is difficult to divide the::l

i~to t.hree or even two cro~ps based. on color. ~ce cho.lcs are cO:11po(;ea of

fine ;particleD t.lte..t runge fro:n mo~tly cl~ sized mat~::.·icl. t,o ehal.es tllat ere

at least half Gilt and fine S~"1d.. Nor.m~'YI the hi.&1er the content of sUt

El.'1d. aand .t he thicker the be l d it'.{;. Carbonized p~ant f'rs.e:n~nts ere present in

found.
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I31.ack fiGnlle Gha.le co::rnonly (Tver11es 0. coal but J.Ocau.y IlU\Y couuaan tI.

thin C<Y'-l. A S!:lal.l rrnount of blaclt shale may be cakcareoue or silty en not

be fiGsile but nearly all of the black shales - that is, black on B. fresh

surface end not dark gr~ - arc ficsile. Rot e.ll 0 the 'ble~k GrullC is sheety

or slety. Pert of the shale at oost eJcposures \leathers into small thin fiakes

and t.~ reJnc.inder into the larg0 6lebs thr'l.t ere easily sp11t ~to paper-thin

shect.s • T'ne J.a.tter is called slate by the coal minera. Co'.nm,':>n.ly, but not

al't:J"83S, this sheety shale is the upper part. Loca.lly Lencce and la-ninae of

d.n.rk shale ere present in the b1e.ck shale.

Elone;e.te to nearly sphericnl concrctdons ere present in the black shale at

feet in di~ter. These concrot1o~G~ be ca:~sed of r~c.rly pure pyrite (or

carcasite), siderite, or ca.1c1-OO t"l.ixed \'lith carbonaceous materic.l c.nd silt or

a.1..moat flllY co:nb1nat1on of' these c~nente. CrysteJ.s of pyrite end relcnlte ere

co:rnnnly preserlt. In loccl.ly areas, ~'ld in loce.l -pos1tiOllS in tha shale, fossils
.j

ere ebunde.nt. DLlnbarcl.le., CorrL'l:k'1.l.y pyrit1zed, ere 50 abundent locally that they

have been seen t-:) cover Be pez-cerrt of a. bedding ple..~e Gurfecs. Conodants, 1'1011

scal.es lind fish spines ere co:n..~:>n. Ple..'1t r~}r-'';ns rJIJ.Y be found in the concretions

that are cO"n'"~~scd mostly of calcite l e.s streaks of v1tra1n or e.s pyrit!z.ed f'r~")nts.

21



Va.l"·!cgated. £lcle cO:I!>risc leer; th~9'l one percent, of all shales. 'Ere o:lly

cla;r-s1~0dparticles that are nonbedded end n:~llla~L;u.l(,(":d. Because this kind

of rock is cv.:J::t>111y soft and plar.tic vhcn In-:>ist 1t is usu.ally rei"crr~d to as

a clay-

The most cormaon type of .c:l e.yct one 1n the Pen.~GylYou.o..n rocks of Ind.18.ll!!. 10

un<1erc~", tlw.t is.. the c~ that is directly beneath 0. coal. Some 0 thec~

ere hic1tly refractive e.n..1 deserve the nane firecley, b'J.t ma.-V of thc~ canaof

J
bs u3Cd as a refractive ~.



The tiTl.(lc.:rclayr; ore liGht to ra:::d.itt:'1 c;ra:y but in GO~~ localities t~~ fell

inches 1!x·j.~d:lately below the coal o.~ contain considerable carboaaceous matter

and be dark. Tim c1t\Y eenera11y han no hor1wntnl bed.dinB or lru:11no.tion" but

Inny contam slickcllG1de surfaces that are nearly verticol end l"arely more than

the lo~er pt-..rt of the lli1t1crclq and c;:l'lall l1odule:5 of t.he undel"c1sy limestone

m~ OCCi:X L"l the Lower' part. fl~ roo,tlets and the root,a St~n.?.rie. fucoid,~

e-'lc1 culled either C~1 c~ntone) or mudstone by the B~oloB1st. If the

cl~vst.on.e ic not u.n~rcle.y end 1"..ct vC!:"Y t.hick 1t is c..:;:r'lo:lJ.y 1."1clud.ed Hith



Siltctone

Siltstone is a. t:Iu.cl(;,tor~ cOCQosed pred.o~1ne.ntl.y of Gilt o1re partic1eG

and is not very-thinly bedded. nor la.."l1r~ted. The n11tstoncs 1n the PCIDlw!l\!onie...""l

rocks or Iud1arm. conte.1n f'l-o:ll 5 to 50 percent c~ sized po.l~j.clcs. Siltsto:re

1G not unudly rcco[7U.zed ~, drillers. If 1t 16 tJdck-b:-:dded. end drills like

sa~i(;tone it s called sandetonc by them end if it is thlnner bedded" and

drill.5 rr.:>rc like shale, it is ca~.led shale. M.~ ~oloGist.s, &50" do not

rec::>£;niz,e s epar-at.e siltstone 'tens. 11' it 18 sandy end mecJj.urn- to thick-bed!!ed

it is cnJ_led a sr:'","J..d.stone; if it co-rtaf.nn s<ne sh.cl.y p c.1."tinge end. is not rnf,lGs!ve

it is caU.ed. e. shale. Co:rt!lon.1.y siltstone is 1nterbcc1ded \-lith either eandsbone

or rJlalc.

Sandstone

After Ghale sandsbone is tho second most abundant rock type in the

Pel'u15ylverdau rockn in Indiane.. · One~ describe sandstone on t.he 006is of

thickness, t~:pe end Gb.apa of reddin{;, irain size, color, or weathering

characteristics" but when an e.t~~t is raade to use data froo1 fresh exposures,

veather~d e4~sures, cores" ~d cutting fr~ rock-bits, it is difficult to

correlate too Claro.



I·bra than 95 percent o~ the OB.-'1dstoneo can 00 placed 1n 3 cateGories:

1) thin- to med.1~-bedded, C-\l"cnly bedded, tine to medium erained; 2) thin- to

ne6.iu:!l-beddcd" uavy, uneven, or contortod bedded, fine- to rN~ll1UI%1 grained; and

3) thicl~-bcclCL3d, croscbedded, med.ium- to coarse-grained.

Color r:w::.! 00 a. useful criterion. in the 10"k'Ter Fcrutsylvan1an sandstones but

in tho L"lJ.ddle and upper rocks the sezidatones r-ange in color throush various

weathered surf'aces , The var1o.tion in shades of gr~ depend o~stly on ~..1n

size, ca-rbon content and moisture content. l,bst eandatonea ere fine and ver:/

fine in gr~ Glze (1/16 to 1/4 rom). Med.1wn end C03rOO grained sandstones

~ be found locally and generally are the Ganclsto~s that fill the channef,

cutouts in other sedincnts. Ibvevcr, these sandstones are not restricted to

the ch~n~la nor do they c~rise e.ll of the eedimenta in the channels.



In composition the sandstones range from the nearly pure quartz in the

orthoquartzite to ~and silty low rank graywacke. Locally they contain
.I

Most of the sandstone bodies are irregular inco~non in some localities.

W. /H(
shape and thickness but some sand6tone6~be traced intermittently for

clay ~~~~' ~la:~~_fr~t.o~_.and i~ons:~.~e_ . co~.~_re~=~v, Ripple marks and trails
--.>

( are

I

several tens of miles. The ca~ent of these sandstones may be clay, iron
_.... -- -

oxide, calcite, or silica. ~l;-~~tP;;~~en~~~~r:-::~~d~ny
\ , - .- . . ._-_. ._-- - --_._--~
,7 ~e.-v~
~xcellent specimen:of tree trunksA~ found in these sandstones .

._._._--_.------ ------.... ..-

,
\

\

Conglomerate

Despite .t he considerable publicity given to basal conglomerate in the

Illinois Basin)conglomerates make up a very small percent of the rocks in the

Carbondale and McLeansboro Groups. ~4ost of the conglomerates found are

predominantly sandstone conglomerates. The typical sandstone conglomerate

consists of chunks of sandstone, shale and IDnestone in varying proportions

~ ~
in a matrix of sand and cemented 'With clay and ironoxide. Fossil plant fragme liS

1\ .

are COIIDuon and in some exposures invertebrate fossils are found. This conglome

usually weathers red or dark reddish brown. Locally conglomerates that are

predominantly shale and predominantly limestone also are found.



,
abo ve the coaL, b·, -~t th.e coal flq not, be 'Hell de' 'e1opcd v...:.-rd this rele.t1o~~chip

\lo .:J.c. i ~ '~ b~ obvio~s. They

In GO~

nb ~:.; :.(:c.r~cc •



Chc~ is f'otmd LTl restricted ctrat1groph1c positionG end" in 6~ncra1,

is Local, in extent. WldesprcvJi chert bed.G appear to be better developed in

-.' . : ( .

t.1"..e Raccocn Grol...'P then in t.he Cerboadale and ~·!cLeauBboro Group. ~e chert

J "
OCCl~S e"t the lineL::oone horizon. At some places it re1?leces the entire

lim·2Gwne., replaces one bench of t.he 11~~ctone, or l~plri.C0S c~-sta1e or ~:''1atl

e.re:2.S in the 1 imestone •



I'

Iron 1e present in minor a~'X"!t3 1.n mst sed1r.l:...nts. 1'h~ term u"onstone

16 re~tr1cted to those rocks that co?ltn1n 8.:.'Proxt~nately15 parcenf or more

of ferric oxide end divide; accordins to composition, into Gidcrltlc, pjTitic,

e..nd .linnnitic. nod.ules and. l-:LTlch bedn of Gicl!~r1te e.re CO·:t·~n in the gray

chal.e acove coal. The bed.!; are !lot :pure 6id.~rite b'.lt a ~llixtU.1"C of siderite

cl.ey e,~1d. 6ilt 1ll1d... loca1..ly1 ceJ..cite • ThL'1 beds of p:rritic Lronstone ere

carbonecco-rs clC\1 or shal.e , Local1y c~"stalG a fel! mot " :1.~te~s in di~llcter

concret.tons , These are composed of ferl~lc Oxid.e6,J ferric hydro~·:.1dea, c.lay,

and silt. These beds and concret.ions q~:.:tcl;l~r "reather to rei and brown

11~~li.tic m.t~dstO~lC9.



Concretion and nod.u1e

1:0 o.tte:npt \1111 be ~1e hcz-e to diGCUSG the theoricG of origin for

Cor~~-c;tiono ere concentr1ccl1y lo..:n1n.ated ctructurCG rengu.:.g in shapes i'rOJ1

plflnt or il:.\"er~brute fossil frar;-.l'Jnt 15 at the ceirtcr D..'1d the eoncret.Loa 10

bu.ilt around. it. P~st concrct.Ions contain the c~. nilt or G~d of the host
)

rock pluG £;n.ricl:o~nt of c1thcl" iron oxide, iron sulf~de, iron carbonate , or

ibG:llCC are rounded. irrcG~crly shaped bodies th.at do r"ot contain a

dctect.8..ble a'UOunt of' material from the host r~ck s;.A Wl not have concentric

structu.-.oe. Weathe:cing 'I1J.03 prwuce oxidized l~ers that r~se;nble concentric

atructura but cY..a:liuatio~4 of fi"0511 ~tcriAl ei~r megascop1cally 01·

.:dCl"'Ozcopically docs not sh~rJ either conccuta-Lc or radial Gtructure. ~srone

I

and chert are -t he most -COnl1LOll l1oduJ.es.



l fl ~l.)p • . ·~-G· '·

1. Loll~r or millstone grit



Tl..l1.s £1.~le cle.ss1.f'1cc.tio:-l is 'ba:;:....d primarily 0:1 t1l:2 ebundance of ccai ,

The middle \Ulit contadna th1cl~ vidc-slJread coa-nercicl coal,s , The apper unit

cont.ainc th.in coal beds and therefore is barren as fer cs co:n.:lercial prod:Jct1on

is conccrne • The lO'o1er unit contadna both thin e::d coul,s that ere

fairly thicl; but bave 11.'lit~d distribution. o-(!'2~1 might had called this

unit t~ Lover' barren coal !:!euGtU"ao, but he l~otlced Gcvero.l out.crops of a

pebbly aandzrtone co:1g1~eretc. 'rile conglomratic sandstone at the base of the

Coal j~o.s.:..u'"c~ in E..i.{;1and. vcre called the m1llBtolle (;1""1t and O\ren adopted this

naue. Thee:: u.r~ts vcre not exactly defined or delinli ted., but.. in eencral" in

Indie:UJ. the m.111Gtcuc grit ic t!1e kcco'Ju Creek GroUJ.)j the productive coal

are the l-1cLcaLsooro Group. u;sq:lereu..x (1862, p. 234-2}O) a.pplied Owen'

nU'!lbcrs to coals in southerl. ];uliaua (Table 1) but" because of the cilarse

1r~o~~ti~1 availnble, 1~ r~0c r~~ miscorrelations.



oJ

the I1·.d1~LS. cool region, coclc. r.ot ccrrctate the cods uith tr.ose naacd by

Le6quel~!..lX. Ib decided. to a'b3.11:i:>11 the Arabic ntnborlcal sJstem un.tU

Ga.ti~fact=>ry c:)r.rclBtions vere made with the southern p~ of trLe state.

Coal A V('.S n..t the bottom and Coo.l H the top (~ble 1). This cystem lIas

developed Pl"'1r~i.ly in Cl~ County and '..ms applied. d:tffcrcntly an Gl~eel1e'

Cou.nty. In Clay COU.l·lty LJ l-!I er:d If vcre Coals nI, Ilia, end rl; in Greene

Count~r L ~..nd N vere Coats VI and VII. SCycral YCBX'~ lOoter Sco.;cll (1837,



,
,;

or the I;..~~' miGcorrele.tious l~.C by prev10uG worl~~rn, tht:y coul.d 'not

CO~1, c=-~ic:atly uce either the Arabic nuuber-s or LCGqu.c:rct.i.x cr tl-~c lettcx"s of

OJ::.;t L.:.r~1~.ru::.co end most cO~"v'~f):~ ~sed. LtJ.t a ca.::.d.ctonc on eo ohuke in O~

mar~ oth~l" positiona ; n the col;.L1~. Cco.l beds see.aed to be the m'Jst useful

nt.e.rkcr 1Y~d.s. For this z-eeaon er!.i because of t,1:".eir potential :::lOnct&--.r value

th.e coal, beds were not entirely Cist,1nct fi'V.4 each other. S:X:le could be

J



.!.

~bleG 1 and 2

J



end the thi.c~-:.eSG of tho intcn"e.l bct\K:e!l the coal a:-J:1 th3 next one above

and the interval betwc.--en it and tha next one belou.

Ashley's solution \mZ to use the thick coals es key hecla t.'u:.t \1o:lld

divi(le the rocl~e ilito units. ZACse e.rdta contained one or more cyclothems

wit1l the :n.c..ia coal at the baoe of the unit. The units \-jere cal.Led divi!::iollS

conuadns e.. cO:-~!lCrcia.l coal, e.t, the base. These coal,e ere nuetbcred \!lth the

eontc.Lus Coal V. S~b-lettc.:r(j v ez-e g.ivCrl to minor coal,a, rm-- exa:rrple, Coal

VA 141d Coal Vb.



Tt~o syotem did not turn out to be entirely ootiafactory o\li116 to the

fa.ct tha.t ·Aohlcy made 'jf.B:"Jy of the Ga~ :n1~corrG'~.et~.~):J.!l made by Cox o,"1d, ot.her

worl~cro. Approximately 10 yearo later.. Ashley (1)0)" p. 55-90) corrected

r"JJX.1Y or thcoe errors. lIe n()ted thst 1.'1 Su.ll1v2.!1 and G~~cr~ Counties 00 had

r.e'~d the coat at, Alum Ce::e.. Coal V, hilt in the B:.-azll area be had lipplied tha

n~.a:; C:xl.1. V to the Z~1incbe.ll coal, uhich is appro:d.mately 2,0 feet l<7rlCl· t.ha.n

C~l V. The t -,K) co.unci-cLal, coals 0010\>1 Coal V in Gu.111-~·a:l Co~:.ty verc called

n1'"~2il area a nd to dGGig.l1Q.tc coal,e III, TIT, V) VI" ~"ld VII an those coal,s v!:rlch

hi.'!l :':1 1;)0).. hac been used by -Ute I.a.Q.lo.na Ge.:JloglcaJ. Sur\~ey since then (Table 1).

Clc.~p (1904) ill Pcnnsyl·~ra.~ian rocks 1:1 souther-n India..--.s. (Ta.ble 2). They used

split upr-r divlziollG. C ."L~ine6 (1922" p. 525-530)1 tilled eover-al, of these



van the first epplice.tion of t1~}~-:coc~ naaes to Pc:,~.ncyl·;o.:-li.a:.'1. rocks in

na~s becauae they had been DVplied to the 'r ocks in the A~a1nchia.'1 area

~ld b=:c3.'.1GC David v:h!te (1903" p. ~$.~) 11&1 corr\;16.t..~d. tho rocks in Indiana

and I Llillois \Jith those in the A1'lJale·.;hian area Oil J..;ll:.3 basi s of l)lant rc:.aclas.



L')L1l-'1 (1932) added 1 l'orW!ltio:~ above the I-brom So.:idator:.c and in the

but vcre c1qply printed R5 c. st:o:-u't,iGra.:::)hic sectio:l and ~:pla.iO.tlol'l. on a

geolo';ic m£:p of the state. The "t.er:un O'bV10'.lSly cane fro.n locc.11ties in

Posey CO'..lUty, India.na." and ~ ') en cljaccllt area in illinois. BJcauGe of

the propnr chronologicnl. sequence. r'.-3ca'~tse of misc:orrelat1o:ls the for;"at.io.&

. Limestor:e and the Ditney FOI·.;m.tio~l Ln ecuthern Ind j r;·1a." but at its 'C:r1Xl

L1rn:;sto:"lC \:hlch is 300 feet ebc .e "",113 Hcst Fraaltl.in. Sab~eq!J.cnt a utool"'z have

County.

\ ,(



In the proposed classification used in this report many of the formational

units of previous authors are redefined as members. Some massive sandstones

that are present in the formations have been given formational names by

previous workers, but because, in many places, their position is represented

by shale or interbedded shale and thin-bedded sandstone these massive

A 3/--Jf1

sandstones have been called sandstone facies by Wier (195~). Here these

sandstones are designated as members. Named coals and limestones also are

designated as members.~~norproblems become apparent when one tries to

. r-
~ 41- Yi d~ :M.)-

define the~members precisely. There is no problem where a sandstone is

massive and obviously one sandstone unit and one member or where the unit 1s

entirely shale and thus the sandstone member is absent. Where the interval

-th-~~ 0-0 -6,~
consists of alternating sandstone and shale beds'A~just the sandstone beds

;J ~4
belong to the sandstone member or ~theAsandstone and shale be~between the

top and bottom sandstone bed belong to the sandstone member? As used here the

__ _ ___ _~o~ly.~~ed sandston~_~~mbe£ _is _~~ter.ally restricted to the area where t_h_e__

sandstOne is essentially all sandstone and 1s thick enough to be useful, either

, ...



In OQ;1l0 areea a limeGto:'.:.C ~ conni.st. of c. 5L~lc litholoGic \h~!t that is

ea.si~r dcfiucd and del1mited., b~lt in other areas it rJ:JY be a fOGzi11fero1.1G I

cal.carcoua chale or two or three l1mstona beds Gcpn.reted by shale. At eorae

places the ahaIe between t\i'O lim8rrto:le beds lW.y ccnt.afn e thin coal. Aealn

the qucstiC:l ari~es ao to \·rhcth~r th~ fossilii'cro...:.s chal,e end the ehal,e end

COP..'!. bctweeu t"rl0 Ldmcntoues Ch~l}J.d. be L~clucled vith a. liI1!...... stone menoer ,



If a limestone 1n the position of unit 9 of the cyclothem is named as a

separate member, then th~\11me5~one, unit, 7 in the cyclothem, is separated

is present then the limestone member consists of a single limestone bed. If two

or more limestone beds are present, the upper and lower limestone beds and the

l/o: f • to> 0., ) I

If the limestone member, laterally in

may be referred to informally as, for instance, the upper limestone bed of the

intervening rocks are included in the .l ime st one member. These individual beds

several feet of shale some flexible is necessary. If only one bed of limestone

is included in the limestone member.

contains a thin gray shale parting the shale parting is also included in the

from it by a black shale and neither the black shale nor the lower limestone

member name is retained for this local variation in lithology. If the limestone

Limestone Members where one to three limestone beds are present separated by

formal member. In the case of the Providence.> West Franklin, and Livingston

local~ areas/is a shaly limestone or a fossiliferous shale the limestone



in ~hc coal nc..:n1>:ll'". .......,... ,.
--\I increase in th1cknesG

J

u.~t:i.l it, iz 20 feet or wore thic:l:. If both parts or the slit1t coal, bed is



DISC-J3SIOI~ OF ROCK unrrs

FO!'2:-t:1o.::.G e..r~d contains the olu·:::st Pee.a~Jl vanmn r'ocka in I ndia-'m. Th9 naae

t~lJ)e localities or Fcn~~::yl 'lal..dan rocks dioe .ll3sed i n t.his report.

------------._-- ---



'W1CO:11':l:~'7aity is prez;ent bel.ou tho Raccoon Creek Group. Th'.~~ upper

Hisnissil?P1n...'1 rock1J ore preccat, in cO'.1thcr.':l Icdi.tn..t'l,. b~;~cc.th Pc nnnylvanian

absarrt c..:\d rocks in the RaCCO()l1 Creek Group rCGt on s!mles of Devonfan age.

Th~

ere cr:ly briefly diGCUSG~d hcre , The Seel;rville Coal uhich :2.6 the ul?pcr.:'l:)r>t

The Seely-v ille Coal was used. in this stu.dy as a baeal, ntraticro.phic luarkor



~ ,. .~ )p. 02-::.,).; cal.Led thi~ cocl, at C~alY-li.lle C~ L. G. !I. 511::::1:," (10), p , 6)4)

Sccljr~·ille

P ... .,..
Ao\J_

,I /" ..

"Coal, III (S~~ly\'111e).n H:.l'tchisoa (1953) refers t.o the coal 0.3 follo~6;

. ,d



e:-:-l,)-:H.rU.'(:3 of this ccal, in th:3 vici~:Lty of See:lyvill.::; 113.:c been ;!lined and it

is d.i:f.f:!.ci-llt to find an C:-:j)OG1;.l"'C iLl abandoned strip cl~jcS th,'J.~ 1;ill ot!l1

!~ to G thic!~.

(Loc , 1).

bace of th·~ coal, a na. i~ 0.2 fo~t thick •

. ,r-}



Toe Cc.rbo~da1.e Group, as here defined for Penns-.fl'\':o.nU:.."l rocks in

Indio..~, in those rocks bcttvee.n the top of the Sec~ville Coal (III) Z·'1ember

end t.t}e top of the Danville Coo.l (VII) I~::iber Gooid." thuG, includes the Linton,

the vicinity of Cerbcnde.lc, Jecl~~n C;)U~ty, Illino'- s (fig. 2). Tl~ tcr;n vas

described. the Carbondale Form:J.tion 00 serJ.Cs of ~i.s of Ghale" sa.'1.d.sto=1e, coal,

and lio:~~tone, 200 to 460 feet t..'U.ck" extcnd..i..l1g f'ro:3 the botto.~ of HurphyGboro

or No. 2 coal to below the top or Iierrin or l~o. 6 Coal e!:ove. The teran

CarOOl1.d.s.l.e has been used in c sliehtly different eenee by later \lcrkers" nd

used both QS a for~tion and 6S c. group, but the lllin()is GeoloGical Survey nov

defines the Carbondale Formation as the rocks above the base of the Colchester

(Uo. 2) Coal and below the top of the Danville (No.7) Coal. (Kosanke" t £.1.,

1960" p. 34). This un1t or ro~kG is equivalent to those rocks in :Iud i e"'tl above
.)

the base of the Colchester Coal (rrre) and bzloll "~ tOll of the ~~ville Coal

(VII). i'llus, the Carbondale Grcru;p L'1 Indie.:.--ul includes the eane rocks as the

Ce.rbo1~c1eJ.e Fonmt1o~ in 'Ill i no i s plus 1 to 40 feet or shale a:-..d sa ndatone tr.e.t

occurs a.t the bot.tom of the group and betveen th~ Seelyv"ille nd Colchester

Coals (III 1d IlIa). In soae reGtrlcted areas this interval ~ exceed tlO feet.



Tne rocks now den1gnatcd us th3 Cnrbo:Ld.ale Gro'.lP vcre described by

For~t1on, in the PcterzburG FOl'T.l.Utiou, and in the -upper part of the Brazil

Fo~r..e"oion (Table 1). Cu:n.-~1r~G (1922" p. 525-52~) put these rocks in the

Petersburg Groap e...~d in the upper part of the stuU:."'lton Gro~:p.

T1~ Cerb~~da1e Group contains m~st of the cc~~rcial co~s in Indi~~

end thus mole drilling data 1s avc.i.lo.ble for this gro...~ thai for the other

t·~:o cro~s co:nb1ned. Because much of the coal, 1s mined by stripping exccl.Ient,

expocures of the coal.s and 10 to 100 feet of rocks above the coals lllOY be seen

in these strip mfnes , The group rn.:~~e6 fro:i1 230 to 460 feet in thickness end

averages sliGhtly more t.han 300 feet t.hick. The thickest de vel.opaent; i5 in

central Posey COt1£,ty (fig. 3). Alt?0ugh the unit. has rJJf.UlY local. 1rreGtLlaritieG

1t, 1n general , thins to the north EL.:ld east.

-- -- Gr oup' .-
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Linto:l Format.Lon

or LilltO:l) Gree:le C:)u:'"1ty" ill Gectio. G 26 e...'1d 27, T. tJ n." R. 7 v, e.lo~~

trJ.butaries or Iattas Creel~. It co....sistG of the Co~;\'llle S~~~dstor~1 Colch(,~ntcr

FOl"·~tio:1 ~d tOO base of the Lint,on ForL'"r2tion is at t 1: f' titl~a.tigr~hic break
/

rE:O£o:.ll~GJ the top of' the Linton rorr~t1o:l is the top or u~e Sux ,rw ...t Coal (IV).

--_. -- _.- ---_.
of. .-, J. - c 2; T 8 N R 7 t .,"...n O"~4 ~e. ,. •, • h •

section (loc. 1).



4-3 /60
The Linton Formation ranges from 4e to slightly more than ~ feet in

(1t114 3)
thicknes11 Along the outcrop it commonly is approximately 50 feet thick.

Sharp variations in the thickness of this unit are common and locally. / )

either the Survant Coal or the Seelyville Coal may be absent. Along the

outcrop in the area from Montezuma to Newport the Seelyville Coal is absent.

Both to the' north and south of this area) this coal is only a few feet below

the Colchester Coal) which is exposed, and thus) in this area) for normal

mapPing/the base of the underclay below IlIa is essentially the s~ne horizon

as the top of Coal III.

/flIJ cpr One must f'oLl.ov this procedure with caution, however) because 1;he.
. 'L! J'...J • /~4)..!I f1., .- S.o .'..·..· ; - .J. ·.J. l' . ~:l A. _ • r<-

("t;r; ~ l"' .f.. f"C

Apossibility exists that the Seelr~ille Coal was eroded and 20 to 30 feet of

sandstone in the basal Linton Formation is present below the Colchester Coal.



the Coxv1l1e Sandstone s.t its type Local 'tty on the nort.heast side of F~ccoon

Creclt c. helf mile east of the s:ne.ll vil1n.Ge of Coxville, Pe..rlre C~unty. Ashley

c.1so c~' led the eroe1onal channed, near Cox'ville thut \rclS later filled \1i th the

C,:>x'lille Se.r..dstolle the Cox\'i11e Cerboniferous river. T"ne sandatone exposures

!
,/

roof of the SeelY\l11le Coo.l ( III)" he thougli~' the.t this s andctone mi[5!lt be the )

sc.:~~ E,;.[;e as the !·Cl'c:>:1l Sendstcu..e, \Thich is, stretigrC:!?hica.lly, 600 feet hiGber,

that her} filled deep erosional Chl.lll.1'lels. Frie&nau (196o, 'p. 23-23) plc,ccd tilis

sanduto.ie in its pl"oper otratigrc.phic ~6ition end desiCnc:wd it c.a a [Il(:ubcr

of the Linton Formation. At its type locality, Iffi~ ccc- 16, T. 14 li., R. 8 H.,

to the ooutheast in the SEkS\{k sec. ·15, -t he sandstone iG 60 feet thick.

,-! C'
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Tim Cox'.. 1l1e .Sandstona :'Ic::lbcr is co:n:3Jn1¥ nn~sive ~1d tlllck bedded,

but locally contafne shale partillBs e. feu inches thiclt. It 10 crocsbedded,

fi.nc- to coarse-grained, s:lb~"1Q.tlar to subrcund, e....11d is ceacnted vith cloy,

iron oxide, or calcium carbonate. The sandstone 10 present abo ve the

See1.y;'i11e Cow. (rrr) and oolou the ColcheGter CooJ. (rns), but locally the

Seelyville Coal is absent end the eandatone fills ita stratigraphic position.

at t.his stratigraphic position, end. the execf ace of the candatone 1s uncer-tatn ,

E :id.cnce is not e.lvl~"5 avc.ilable to deterr-.dne if the sandstone 1e in pc:.rt

yo :.mcer the...!l the C:)xV'ille, and thus Ins filled. in all crocdonal, area in the

Colchester Coal and the undcr1y1ns scd.1m~ntt;1 or if tl-e sandntone 16 the Cc:;: ,fille

thG.t had bu11t up so thick that the Colchester Cocl G1.,-a;,p could not CO "l-Cr the

edjacent to the thick sand because the 6WS:ap did co o'e r the urea overl..ving the

more highly compacted muds and silts.



GC,-'1d.ctor...c and chal,e fill t..l}~ ir:.tervEll bet..veen the Scc~"JiUe and C:>lchoste!-

plcc~s cJ.one i t~ natural o"J.tcrop. ~"l cddition to Lhe tJr1?~ e.'l"cc. this sr.::.Edc~)nc

is Yell exposed in t~ blur!' at rb..i:Ls t·1ill, sec. 33, T. 10 N. } R. 7 ~.; in

I,

occurrence of the Cox:ille Sand.stone !·ir~bcr l~ not been pl otted" b:.rt come

electric loeG of 011 drilli..u.Gs in each co~rity vest of tho outcrop Gho'~~ thick

sa.:.-mstonc at this position. D.r-illing records in T. B and 9N. , R. 9 \-1. in

.. _~_ ._. ~ul~.! !o.r~__Coun_ty! _T eo..~_~!__.R~ 7 a nd 9 ,~. in Pik~ ~:d Gibro~ C;)~~tleo (pl. 2) I------ ._- ._- -- .. -_ .. --- ... -. ---- - _.- - ---._. _. __ ._-.- -.-. - -_. -" -- ._-- .._._-- ..._. -. --

Plc.te 2. Graphic logs of' selected drill holes 1n 6o:;.th\-."esteru I ndial1B..

and in T. 4, 5 and 6 B., R. 13 H. in Fosey County shcv a thickness of !'r~ 10 to

50 feet for the Coxv:!.l1e.



-
L~ca.1.ly Q, thick-bedded sc.:o j <j't.::>:1e 20 to JrO feet thicl~ occurc ~edia.te1y

0010\1 the unCicrclay of' Coo~ lIIa in the area betweon M.)utezu':9. c.n.d. Uev:port,

Verci1l1on County. This r>a.ndGtone In~ be the Cox':ille Se·Ot,1stonc but pl·obably

it is older than the Cox-ville because Cool III appeO..l"S to be missirolC o~-ll8 to

I'.o~1clepositio:1 in part over thiG eandntone and n part over shale.

Colchest-er~ {IIIal r4::~bcr.-·oThe term Col(~hefjter has 10~lg been used to

nl~'loio into Indi~rul. It is cliutirlctive in outcrops end COl~S en a. 't hi n coal,

c.,n\i 1 to J! ~hi:l marine zones. 0:1 electric l03S it shove 0. distL'1ctive P8.tt(:rrl

(pl. 3). It is here prop~sed th.~t the r'~ Colch~stcr be t.l.s~d for t.11s c'XU

Plut.e 3. '1m upp~r parts of' foar typ1ce.l electric logo tbnt show the p031t1on
j

of '-selected -t1Ci:lber G. _0- ._- .._.- -- . .



Coal L~ Grc.:C;~lC 8."ld S'.l1.l1 ·{c..~ Co~~ties. &ca~sc of en error ill correln.tion

yearo l~:t.er (Ashley, 190J., p. 55-57) he corrected thia er r or . Th~ terJ1

\

to 2.5 feet .. but in !:pst place3 it if:) 0.7 t,.') 1.0 f O:Jt ·~lick . It cc:r~nly

/

p'Lacea s-lo~1S the crt.crop tl~~ Colch~ski" Coal is 15 to 20 feet abo ve the

SeGJ.y~:ille Coal.. The tldck:{;S5 or thin Ll1terve.l, if mrc .!~ha.n 20 feet" is in

aln"l':>st a direct proportion to the amount of Cox"lille ~:l<1ntone thn.t Is l)rCHc;ut.

A-Tl UL:d.8rcl~ 1 to 4 feet thick 1G co.:~:1O~ly pr·jent reUC;3.'tJl the coal e..'1d eo

black ris~ile she.le o verlies the coal ..



r~l~ Colchoster Cocl 1::; prct; :~nt;, :t.n most records thr-..t tih:>u the Seelyville

Co:..l end 10 precent in GO:!t9 arcu.s 'L"h~rc the Secly,,",illc is rll6s1ng. It is an

cxcc'l.l.crrt L.1c;..:r-l~r in outcrop b~lt in ~~~ ~.~~~erG lOGs 1t iG not recorded
/

bcccuse of 1t3 thil1necG e 'l.W coat, and 1ts underl~til1g underc183 can be

pick.:~:1. c~~ily on most clect!'ic J.o..:;s that P~!lctJ:"Ctc the COcUe The co:-abinntio:l

the: nor~:J. resistivity curve , In a. f!;\I s!.11cl.l areas tr..1s f:l;ick" cannot, be"- - -- -._-- _. --- _.- -- - ..-

id:~~:.tit'ic:d. It crops out in Incli~~ froJl n erea c.1.o~ t~ Vcrwillio--. Hiver



Too C~6 t'mt occur at Ir:":~""l£;inc R:>ck are be'l.Leved to be the Seely ..- i llc

feet or coal and partinbs is en Ul.n)s~cl thick!1cGG of' th~l Colchenter Co~.1 and

The Colch~stcr CooJ. not only is ,~ideGpreed in. ~-Ldia.'1L'., b:Jt e..ppG.rcntly u~ldcrlies

i:l:.'ch or the nlt!101s coal c.:rc:~ "here it is knovn c.:3 the Culci'.,ester or No. 2

c~~. L.L I.ll.1l101G the c~ is thick enoUGh in pIeces for co:~rcial ailiiil:g.

It 10 such a go~d narker 1:"1 tlmt Stc.tc traet tl~ bace of t~le coal hac been :1::'(."1

The b1c.ck :rls.3ilc sha.lc txt 0 ;'crlica the Colchester CCG.l han been

descl'iood in gi-eat detail 'by ZR.ncerl end R1ch..ardoon (in p~"epC'..ration). They

r~cca Quarry, S\·1k1flt sec. 2), T. 15 N., R. 8 u. Here t~ I:le:nOOr consists of



The eh'l!e rt:.z~eo froil! 1 to 7 feet in thicl;,~cGs. f1-;:;t C:):;po:~aren ere u:>t

as rich ill fonsils as are thonc in the H:~cca. area, but fit:h ccal.ea l::lqy be

fo:md in m03t outcrops , Til£:: pele~1?:>i genua D:.lll~""C~ c.:-jJ, c. cpecics the.t

proba.bly is f'iGh teeth, PtroduG ~ccidcntalisJ also r:ID3 be fOt:'Ld in most

extend 1~ en e'Longrrbc manner- a.lC)~lG the beddil:C; plU2~.



snal.L o~· i.Ue.ge in Pll:c County in ecce 8" T. 2 S.: R. 6 H. !.b.:1Y expos .rres of

Ashley (1)02) to the ColchcGtcr CoaJ. (rrre), but other \:o:'..·kc;~'n 113\ 'C i£;1orcd

~,h(:'\_· I~~n J'~ '1"; corrtdrn..~nd. to ',1~,~ th·~ ro.naesn .'11!:-:1~_~". ~'i""" +i"A~'" ~t:'''''1.n -::.'''\ ccn " ('J~'~-... _ 0;,,;..;. '-4 _ u..o ._ _ _ . , K;;.,.:. ____.I.~ ~._.\... V\..... ..... . "'0~' '''_ •.lo ........ . _ ..

., --cl~ O"r~'''' the co-:.l) .. -. ... \"''-~ bv J ", T";:"'cr r: . ... ~, (1:"')'':'ca~.. J.v " ~ -';; Jo J. I.: ... <.-..,1 u..~......, • l ',A. ~• ..:.~. r.:.", oe..l• ;; ...,..>, p. 32) a nd

a r.cJ. oriein of th~ ~m 'las r..ct di~cussed. The nane Vc:; lr> ~::~ol Li..~~Gtonc l ~:::iber is,

e.:[)llj,...·:)1.?riate and 15 here prcposcd M a for;-:w.l nn;~. At the t:r~e Local.Lty (lac. 3)

othor places along the out.crop the limestone 1s blo.cl; dense and spc..rsely

brachiopoda Qnd crinoid ~l'a.&1CntGj 13 e. nonfoss1l1feroas arc111Clcco'"s" siderite

band; or is e. calcareous fO:3Dilif'crous shc.le. The Vclpc:l Lw~sto:1C rarl6es fro:n

0.1 to 1 • .5 feet in thickness and ia present along the outcrop nearly e·...-eryuhere

that the Colchester Coal 1s fou::!d. The l1m2stone i3 rarely repozeLved in drillerG



loco r:.{~d, because of its th1~1."1C:~S a::~d Pl''')X~.m1ty to the C)lchcs",":,cr Coc..l, it

us ;!0.1..1y caanof be cU.stir:gJ.ishetl f'ro~ the coal, on electric lOGs. \·:here the

caY). be fo·..:nd.. ·

~-~ .... ,..,... ~""l~' Y tl1i~ prob) e'n ic- Cl". ..~ ,..,t·'C."lOd ill ill {···-~it:'" 't 7"""' ''I'-e Urt~'e C"s (19~)1t ~.!lL'w.:,. •• u ..:... ..:a _ ..4 ..... ~", ......-.:,..P. ,A(,;h"","" • ...:.4.V e;.;, •• £~... .,,-,,...:u. i.,,) :; " ,

..

tl~-o · ~gh an intcr\:"al or about 10 :feet of catcareoue a.nd carbonacco:..is ohaLe n.



fro:1 exposures 1n the v1c~lity of too abandoned to,-1l1 or Burve.t'lt in Pike C::>a:!ty.

T~ tj1>S loculity 10 1n the Patoka R1"cr beside the ~"idGe at the south edGe of

Sur.ant in the s\\tkuEk sec. 2, T. 2 5./ R. 7 \-1. (loc. 4). It vas orieinally

dcsi&'1a.Jr.:,ed by AGhley (18)3, p. 90) as Coal rJ in Sclllvc-'"l er.d Greene C()tl."1ties

a nd 0.3 Coal VII in Cl~, Vif!P, and Vermillion Co:':""'1t1eo end. redefined by h1!!1

(190]" p. 56) as the Coal ,roJ at Linton, Greene Cou::~ty, L~c1ic-t16. Fuller end

A~:.hley (1)02, p. 2) called thin the Sur-V'a'1t Coni i n Pike end l-:arr1ek Counticc.

It is here propooed that tl~ for:Jnl naze be the Survo.nt Cool.

Thia Coal 1s best devol.oped en.d extcnGively mined 10 the vici.'1ity of

Li.~ton, Greene County, where it is loccl.ly cal1ed the Linton cool" end nortln;cst.

of Terre Haute 1n V!Bo County. The coal 10 bright banded, ra'16es fro:!! 1 to 5

feet in thiclmesB and alone the outcrop C~3:)nly bas Q, ~d.ia.l Ghe.1e parting less than

an Lnch to D. feu feet thick. In Greene County south of Linton end in Clay Coa.'1ty

eaat of Joson'wille a pnrtinB is Q,3 much B.S 20 feet separatea e. 2 to 3 feet uppar

bench frout e. 1 to 2 feet lO\1er bench (pl. 4, A). In north\:1estern Vigo COt~.nty the

par'~1ng increases in thiclt.'1esS vestlrard until 1t is 30 feet thick at the

Indlnna.-ll.l1.nola state line. Appc.rently the upper end lO\Tcr parts of this seam

do not come back together in this area of Illinois.
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the B:U'"\~CJ~t C~at 1e either ~~cloic1 coei, or black b1t,uain~)"L.ill shale. Fish

thlG coal is on the ol~J.er or 2 feet thick.

Pc.lL-Crcb:.\.rg F·):r!n.utioas. '1'10 coal is cc.olly 1c1ent.1.ficd in o.rccrop and coal,

fO:.!l1d i:.a1CCuo;'wly i.i.Oove it" but tlli:;; scqcence is t;r,Vice.l or the v;-:.d.crlyir;.g

Colcik:Jtel· Coa.t a.nd the o '.c~"lying Ho~chi:'l Creek C~.;ul.

,
- . '...

I
,.' ...
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PetersburG Formation

The Petersburg Formation ve.s namd by Fuller end. Ashley (1902" p. 2)

end defined. as including "the co.nd.stones, Ghn.les, 11m~stonesl CO:llS, etc.,

f'ro:-a. t~ botto.-n of the Petersburg to the botto:n of the Hi1"'~.erGburg coal, or

benecth it. II The Petersburs Fo:rnat:i.on and the Pe'tP-roburg Cocl vere ~d fluu

the disco;,1f'ormity over Coal :N to the d1scon.formity over Cos.]. VII." t-licr

(1950 end. -952" p. 14) restricted t~ fOl"'t!l5.tlon to include those rocks e1xTv-e

too Survant Cool (IV) and 0010"\1 the unconfo:-mity c:t t.he top of the Alum Cave

Li.~stone ebove the Springfield Coo.l (V). This f'orJl.ation 18 here further

restricted. to include only those rocks ~t-roen the top of the Survc.nt Coal (rv)

and t1lc top o~ the Springfield Cos.l (V). Th:ts cod 10 a ouch better m'lrl:cr th~

the overlsin8 Alum Cave L1.."'Jestonc. This revision elsa m:'res e..1l fonna.t1ons

The PetersburG Fo:rm.s.t1on, e.s reviced, includes the F.ouch1n~~ Coal (IVa),

Stcndat Limestone and Sprinef1e1d Coal (V) r.n:ibcrG end unnened shale,

send.ato~ Bnd undercle;y. The fon:m.t1on ranges fro:n 90 'to 150 feet in thicl~E;S.



Ckx>d. c."Q?OG"J.res of this for&n:ltio:l ere not avuilable 1.."1 the proximity of

Pet.cl"zburB but many excellent exposurea are present to soirth in Pike CotL.vtty

(lac. 6 8: 7). A description of e. core dr111ed near Peteroburg is here oonic;ncd

e.G reference ooctlan for th9 PetersburG FO:rm:J.tion (loe. 5).



(IV) \70S firct desie;!:lated as Coal IVa. by Ashley (18}J, p. 90) end later as the

in tho hiGh\ro.U of a last C"l.1t of the strip nine. T'nis exposure that is

edjaccnt to K:r..lchin Creek in ~ SEkNE·!tGl1k ace. 3, T. 3 S., R. 7 W. (lac. 6)

16 here desi(;nated Q.8 t.he ty-[Je ooction. This coal 10 bright banded end re.l'~s

fI·oo. 0.2 1;0 3.0 feet in thickness. A fev sma] 1 mines heve operated in ~ua

coal, \1berc it is thickcs't. The coal is underlain by e. thin undercl~ end

overlein by ble.ek fissile GhaJ.e and. the stendal Limestone l~r. Too Houchin

County to junt east of Boonville in \-le.rrick ~l1l1'ty. \-lest of tOO outcrop

thick. ~'ba COM ~an be rc~ plc..~ed on electric J.ogs but~ have n double
~ .

"kick" ilwtevii of a einc1e one. It is not al~s obvious ullethcr the lower

one is the Houchin Cl"eek Coal ,end. the upper is the overlying Stendal Litoosto

or if 'they represent 2 benches of the coal.



The lbuch1n C~~k Coa11s vid.enpread in Dl'noia where it is called the

Surn:rr~ Cool. In the vicinity of Henderson" Kentu~ (Ucl.ker, Puryear; and

Ce.tl~, 1951, p. 1.2) 1t is Kentucq Coal t·k). 8B.

(for cap rock ot the coal) \m.G used by Weller et el (1942, p. 32) end. the term

lIoucl'&.n Creek was inserted. in a tc.ble of liIoostones by Cooper (1946" p. 16).

Nc1the1· of these publico.tions d.escr11.>ed the lim3f3tone nor established the

validity of the name. I:ecauoe the term Houchin Creek is designeted for the

undcrl.yi.ns cooJ. Q different~ is required for thiG limastone. stendal

L1meot.onG I·roher, as here proposed., is baood on eA1?OSllreS in the vicinity ot

Stendal, Pike County, in section 12, T. 3 a., R. 7 \:1. (100, 7).



T1l1s lWJotono 16 ccxn:>nly bla.ck, dense, argillaceous e..'1d. not obvioUGly

ChO:2eWS ~oolobus ena;;pygus G~, lku:g1n1f'cra DrLtricat1..'l.a D-tIDbar and Condra"

1 to 3 feet in thickness but is eu.o2~te1y eo foot thlcl: in mGt otrtcropc.

The lir:lestone is inmediately ubove the bla.ck fissile 6h~' c 't.lnt overlies tb:!

Houchin Creek Cool and thUG 1s sepmoaated. fro!!! the coal by 1 to 3 feet. 'rna

stend.eJ. Limestone probably correlates \l1th the Hanover L1mcstone of 't'J'estern

) D.llnoiG end is the bl.a.clt 11meotona overlying Cool 8B in vestern Kentucls;f.



T1l1s lWJotono 16 ccxn:>nly bla.ck, dense, argillaceous e..'1d. not obvioUGly

ChO:2eWS ~oolobus ena;;pygus G~, lku:g1n1f'cra DrLtricat1..'l.a D-tIDbar and Condra"

1 to 3 feet in thickness but is eu.o2~te1y eo foot thlcl: in mGt otrtcropc.

The lir:lestone is inmediately ubove the bla.ck fissile 6h~' c 't.lnt overlies tb:!

Houchin Creek Cool and thUG 1s sepmoaated. fro!!! the coal by 1 to 3 feet. 'rna

stend.eJ. Limestone probably correlates \l1th the Hanover L1mcstone of 't'J'estern

) D.llnoiG end is the bl.a.clt 11meotona overlying Cool 8B in vestern Kentucls;f.



by Uorthcn (1893, p. 6) tor the coo.l mined 10 the vicinity of Springfield,
. .

SS'llnalltt)~ CO'tlnty, D.linoa. . HwJ.ess (1956, p. 10) dcsigoo,tcCl the type locality

ae oolllg til sec. 16, T. 16 N., R. 4 ~• Thi Dane has been wide~ used e.l'ld. is

for !nd.iona. but these D3.1tOG are elready in use for other rocks. The term

Net-1burg could also be uaed but tho term p~tecl hc.G not been used by 10

recent yccrs by geologlsts or m1Iie ope a.tors in India.na. Thus 1t uou~d be 0.

neir~ to almost o.ll peroona concerned. 00 doubt roasts es to the corrclc.t1on

of the Spr1Ilefield Coal into Indt.cna. end because of the present ge."lCrai use of

the noae is it. 6tdtDble for this coal in Indiana.



(18))" p. 90 Q..'1d 843) used Co:ll V to designate thi s cool. in SuJ~lva.'tl County

and tP.t3 c~cl-bcar1nG counties to the south, but in C~'I Vise" end. V'era1ll an

Co:mt'.cs he n16toJ~nly referred to it es CoeJ. VII and. used the terJ1 Cool V to

desiGllc.t.e vrhat is OQ\I called tJw r·i:l.nzhnll coal. Ashley noted. this error 'C!.~

10 yc~s later (190')" p. 56) a...it decienated CooJ. V D.3 the coal, \:1hic.h cropc out

e..t Alum Cave" in the east edGe of Sullivan County, and '\1lnt is believed to be
,

the G&iJ bed cl6C\jhere in tIle State. WI The Minsr.s..U coal is ~ProY...i.nw.tely 250

feet belol1 r..onl V end. is no lonaer confused \11th it. Ctt:l1ngs (1.922" fiG. 2)

lints in stra.tigraphic column the ne.ms Coal V, Petersburg coal" and AlWl

Cave cool. e.s being equivo.lent.

a"lenl1Cl (1952, p. 28 and fig. 6) found toot this cool \las one of the easiest

coal.o to identify snd correla.te in Indiana. on the bo.sis of GpOrc content. IIc

..
J

-- --------detEwUlined--that- t.he-.-gcnus -!§cozpora - co~lsea .2 ; .-pcr.cent _and..thc cenus.-

l.ecvi.g~tosp.or1tes 62 percent of the spore content end" on this -bani s" is not

confused tnth tldjacent co~o. A Di..~e species ~e.eviG~toGporitespseudothicosen~

co:r~ri6es a large perce.'1.t,cge of' the sJ?ores found. This latter fact mal-;eG t.he
I

./

identifico.tion of n G~le of the Sprindield Coal (v) a'J..m:>st a cert.e.1rit-y.



Its :1=Qortc..fJ.Ce is due to its e:~~ivc distributio:l ~3D tbc state.. It

extends cJ..r:not continuously ~001 noar nu,v:)" 1n vest central Vermll.lion

CO·~"1.tY', to the Ohl0 River, near Yw-keetmm, southern \:~rrick County (pl. 2).

LitJCstone n.o;~ber (pl. 4, B). T"!",c con.l is absent in only c. f ev of the places

loccl. erecn. Workings in the Drcs(,~r r·Ur..e 1.'1 oouth,\1cstern Vi&~ COWlty &.~11

e ccrics of ~, se.ndzton.e-fillc1. channeks (Fried>:;:-o, 196~, p. 44).

S~..n:1S~ chsanel,a al.co neve been noted in the J~lvillc Qu.2d.ran~le (Hier,

1952" p. 15) in EOuth"-"estern CL03 and 10 northern Greene Comlty, in centrc.l.

Knox County north or ~Jheetlond" and south of \-linslow in central Pilte County

locr:.lly, several thin ones, but in. nOl"t~a.st.crn Warric' ~ CO~Ulty the coal contedna

e. m~a:t.et shale pc.rti':"JS 1 to 10 feet in th1cl:ness •

.,..,



be tlI."'1Clcrlain 'b-.f elther shale or caads'tone , It ge~rclly is overlain b! black

e.nd. tJw o-verlyL~ ble.ck shelc. Tius h::.s been shovn [rJ I~ttlounki (1)54) in the

?

Glend.ora. b~in in celltre~ Sullivcu County a.J.C1 by Sts.nlcy (1:)52, p. 24) in

6Out!n1cstem Pi}re County. The SprlllBfkld Coal also c.DP~~s V.) be th:tclrer in

th..cse bc.sins. It has I30re the....n 7 £~et thick 1!1 the above ~ntionei Pi}:e

Countq erea end has been reported to be e.G much as 13 r~et thick in the

Glendora. Hine area (east central Sullivan County). 'il1cse Ull'J.SUa1 thlckne6scG

of' l'\ocks OVl..>car to have been dcposited in fA, n:ore rapidly 6ubolding local b~1n.

J I\Y tr.e tim of delXloltion of tbc Youl"1&rer Altm1 Cave Li~a..comne I~-:" '3ber there 6.1aU.- --_._ - - ._ - --- -- _ ._------ -------

7h
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\
\

Because the Springfield Coal (V) is a nearly continuous bed across Indiana

and into Illinois and western Kentucky, its position is well known; it has,

for many years, been correlated with Springfield and Harrisburg (No.5) Coals

in Illinois and Coal No. 9 in Kentucky.

Plate 4. Survant an~ S?ringfield Coal Members. .~.J~

~
..5hfAf1-~~~ '/Ti~l~'VJ' . J

J5 1\. A Survant Coal", spH:'t-by-a.-2,, ·5-foot-·Sh8IeIfarting-and..~overlain by
..;... (,I. .s 1"( " ')r,T\.,(..

gray shale and glacial till/\in the NEtIiEt sec. 34, T. 9 N.,

R. 7 w., Clay County.
~-" ~

t
;t... Springfie:~~~~ .~~~verlain by black shale and the AlUID

V
Cave

l/'1' 1 VIi 0
Limestone~in the SE4Swk sec. 4, T. 10 N., R. 8 w.,~

County.

Plate 5. Hymera and Danville Coal Members

r----r 7~~.J~~
/ r3 f.. Hymer-a Coal sftoHing .t he two persistent shale partings in the

upper part of the coal in the rffitSEt sec. 25, T. 7 N., R. 8 w.,

\ Sullivan County.
\
\ :- ..----- ~J~ a:». , .
\ / A- 'B-. Danville Coal OOOw:l:ng:::a:r=a:rch±ng f'Lnge r of coal in the !~ c-v~; o_j ot'_j

,;. o: !>f, .p ~ i rc:

shale", in the S\'ltSEt sec. 36 T. 8 N., R. 8 w., Sullivan County.



to 120 feet of rocks

top of Danville Coal

Dugger Formation

The Dugger formation is the upperloost formation in the Carbondale Group.

It was defined by Wier (195~ p. 17) for exposures 2 miles northeast of Dugger,
I' .; ;:I7i 1/;(L/Y (1 1I <'... rr«:

Sullivan County, Indfana , ~forrnation consisted of 70
. .-- I I /» f h-r::l.Jd~""'- ,

between the top of the~~~e~~:~~~;~dt:e

The Dugger Formation is here revised to include the Alum Cave Limestone

Member and the underlying black shale (loc. 8). Thus, the revised formation

"-
extends from the top of the Springfield Coal (V) to the top of Danville Coal

/1(.,(Y" n

(VII) and includes clay, sandstone, and shale, and the Grape Creek'A ~era,

and Danville Coal Members, and the Alum Cave, Antioch, Providence and Universal

.: ~.,)'·C""c.. 73 iss:
Limestone Members. The formation" ranges from ?G- to 2e8 feet in thickness and

13D
averages ~. feet.

- - -- ------------- - - ---- --- - ---'--'--- _._- - -- ---_._- _...._----_ . -- -------



COf:ru=>:1ly the basal unit of' the revised Dugger Fo~t1on 1a c. black fioslle

shal.e , The lo~.,cr half of the Gbale is soft B.'1.d ""cathers into thin chips end.

th~ upper p3rt is hard and \-Teathers into block chunlm thc:c later £;p11t into

large nlabs. This 15 called slc.te by miners. This black shale contains

i!~rcssio!lS of fish fins, fish te09th, and both l~cto:lC end iron-rich

concretions. The latter are lTh'Jst coanoa and are co:1lp!Jsed of finely dis~Jinc,ted

pyrite in e.~ and silt lU3.trix. These concretions r~ trw nearly net

Lease to c.lmst perfect spheres in shape B..'I1d f'ro:n 0.1 to 3.0 feet in die~ter.

}

The li'lleotone concretions contcdn w.:lll preserved plQ..'lt fOGsilG in a CclCi~~~;;::

. cr ir: Ij/!'
carbonate matrix. 'nle concretions ere ca.lled coc.l balls and are ebundanb in

~ "?
\

several mines in Warrick C01L.1.ty. Icce.lly "another thin bed: u:'1dcrlieo the black

shal.e , This thin bed is 0.01 to 1.0 fbot thick and is co:~o~ed of lir.1estone,

pyrite, pyritized brc.ch1opod shells nnd \1OOd fr~nto eHier, 1952, p. 15).



i
/

A1.t~~ ~ve I,b~Gto:lC:: I,t.:-o1:..-:--..=.... --'j11.e name AJ:um Ca'~C: \r"::':J uc..(~cl by SE:veral of
~...--- --

too early \-1Crkers to d.esign,Q,t,.~ the li..r.Ento!JC that cropG out in SuJ..phtu" Creek

'Ihe ~ro ,~ first FubU.shr;d. by Lozcn (193D" )? 163) in Co coLunmar- section~

E.nd. Glue or just the ~ir~:~!;'t~~!le cbove the Springfield COG.l (V). \i~l1esG

(1932) d.c:siE:;"!£..ted this as the ft.l~hur L1ra.~6tone. The term 1..11.0 Ca.ve has bceona

generally accepted D!1.d 16 ret..~.i.n.ed. The type oectIon is %K;Q." the ~ite of tho

locslly se.'1.dy, end fossiliferous. The ~stone Is, in p~" cle.atic in origin

(1953, p. 132) stated "in mat spccdmens calcite makes ~ more 1;,h.gJ1 hcl.r the

.J

~~.t '-end.---'_!·gre.n~-qua.rtz-in-·-aUt-tG-f-ine~"":.d--6izes-is-tlle--ne~s"" pr<X!li.."'lent_.

mineral constitu~nts.n

Tue limestone in most l)l&c~s i6 ·Lwo beds separated by Co fe"oJ iuchcs of (.hDl.e.

TOO totuJ. thickness of both benches rallgec fl~ 1 to 10 fe(;t in thickness ~~

e.ver~~a feet.



The AltO Cave L1mastone l,mbcr 10 fosoi11f'erou6 at nc~1y every exposure ,

Locc.l1y fUsUlin1dG cr:,d 05tro.coa.S are present. At other lo~"l.1.it1ef.! the fo,u.'la

is rich 111 eastropods and the pelecypod AU.orisma. ~l."rn.in.P~e, Hall., but in most

places the Alum Cave Llrnest.o:le contedns crinoid colUJilOP...l.s en 'the brachiopods:

I



in 8ullivo..'1 c...'l~l Greene Counties \·;h~l"e it COllS1sts of tHO or three b~d.a

6cpa"t"te1 by shnle bed..D e.s much as c. foot in thiclmesn. It is not present, as

•
nt::>l'thC::;'~Li Vigo Couatiy the li!11~L'i.~onc c1iso.P4?esxs ent:J.rely b i...rt han been oistc.b~n

fe-:::t above t.he Alu.n Cc.ve Li.mcztonc. Sout1r~crd tro::u Sullivc.:.:l COl.tnty the

lbest:)~1.e is thL'1 nnd. noo.u.Uu·. In the~ excellent exposures ~.n the

IP~it1o.n of the 1.:L~eGto.r~c CDJ.l be fo~'1d. In £lost 1;}lc.ccs it is f7a;j' to bro'Q

preserved. ga.:Jtr.:>pod.s in th~ ehal,e , In Illtno1s this lilll:.::Gtone is called the

St. Dnyid Lim,::otone.



I
th:1t J.inestone that occurs .just below 't,.;e Gr~pe creek Coal (ve) Member and

I

10) is In of·" ,":> "'.l':' ·.t.:" ",tfJT.~_\. sec 24 ", 8 "T '::) R l.T
- ...&..;:. v.:.-- .a.--..--.~a..~" &::l_. I.... • ... ., "i;l. _ • ••

k!tioch L:L":'ieston~ is a co!'~c:.11;.:;.r;;l,t1c l~£ton; 6.4 fce·t thic·. It 10

d is nc2.rly 20 feet cJx)V-3 tho }~~ Cave LL.-restona. Locsl.ly thin unnaaod
- '- -- '- '-.. , _.---..._--- .....

,}

Co:nonly fev fossils ~'1 be f01l.'1d in this lir.~st,onc. The f05S11G that

Wera origil1.?lly present have been :vc:tly broke:l ~i ~~t entLoroely rccryctallized.,

b~:h!opods, or crinoid coltnr..a.ln.

rr'~ Antioch L1!lestonc is C01'l·1.Qr..ly not present south of i~x COtUlty, but 16



County" nlinols. The type lo~J1ty is in the I~ukHrlt £".co. 33, T. 19 N.,

feet tr~ck. In !ildicna it rm:ges :fro:n 0.1 to 3.6 rect end £.vereze:3 1.7 feet

in thicl:ncss; end lies f'ro.~ 10 "c.~ 67 feet above 'tb:~ ~"j?l·ingf1eld Coal (V).

P.dl.1ey (lBJ~, p. 91) c1eci[7Uttcd COU Va end Vb ebove Coal V (Springfie1d.

Co~) end. below Coal VI (~rtl. COM) .. but he d.id not tbsignc.te the exact, type

e;t·oc. for th~ two eoal.s end did 1~t give eo. ezacf section. Io(;e..!l (1922" p. 627),

6t.e.ted the..t It in soae plnccs tvTO thin. beda of CO:ll occur ebovc Cow. V, one cl>~·..tt

10 reet above Em the other at e.'bOllt ~"·f'ive feet. The upper coal is

Ger.Cl~J.y the thicker nnd is d.csigue..tcd. as Cod V • n

Cc:JZ>n!y only' the upper eoak is rou..~d (loc. 8 end 10). The lo\.rer coal was

gru;/ to ten eandstone end shale." w.tcr usage (l'ier,1953, c.nd \-11er end stanley,

end ootwaen t1~ J~um Cave c.nd Antioch L1.~6to..,es.. a..9J.d Coal Vb as the upper coo.l

about E; feet el>ove Coal Vend. ebove the Antioch Lill"'~;)stone.



The 10\,·ar of these tuo coatn 1£1 C<n".1011ly nob In:-l'"?3Cnt in Sullivan end

Greene Count1es.. It bas been repo:r.-tcd. fro."1 the &::clyv~c ~.1!4'iro.n,glc (IIut,ch!son,

1958) '-Thera t is 10 feet above the Springfield. Coo.]. (V) I Fnd. 1t has been

where im aver:..r.ge thicloless Lc 0.6 foot and its avcrace po sition. 1s 7 feet nbow

,
the Springfield Coal. A Ginti..tal· coal has been nobed in D. few strip mine

overlyil18 cider!te bZUld in so~the:rn Pike CC\t."lty ca." be trac~d 5 or 6 mlles

SO"J.t!1\·;cst int,~ \-:arrick C~tlllty, vhere the coal. c;r~ilcB 111t·o C. 0.1- to O.2-fo::>t

bed of blrlck fissile shale. The bln.ck fiGsile ~~e is e.bGcnt a fell miles

f'artl~l· so1.lth. In GO!!1e places the blo.~~ ehal.e and Alu.'U Cta.ve 11l~~stone is nat

vell dc'"clopcd and the coat. in th16 position m83 00 Co s.,?lit r-.ccxn the Sprillgf1eld

.1 •• '. - ; . "

.,..
.' .



In Ver.nUion County.. Illinoio, end in VCrin.il110!1 cmd Vigo CotL~t1es,

Ind.ie.n.o., the Grope Creck Coo.l iG overl.!JjJl by eo derk (;l--q 5~1cl.e uh1ch eont.afna

fossils vere not noted. Sim.:f.lnr lithology 1G found in Sullivan and Pike

\-Jere found. in the reof che.les in Pi1~e County, end at one loc~ity brnchfopod

f'rc-..&!leut:3 and crinoid coll..Jiunals are prcs~nt.

Lesu Lhan a. foot, thick and ia ir.!.t€:~k,.<l<kd ,.,ith blcck Ghuc. In the Terre

Haute end Dau..Yi150n Qua.c1.ra.ngles, V1.e;o County (Frie<ban; 1961) the Grape Creek

Coc.l has a chul.e pcrting the.t rQ~ng<:s fl"O.l1 0.1 to 11 f eet 1.'1 thick!1Ces. 'l"llC

UJ?per bench is 1.2 and. the l01-TCl" bench is 0.6 :reet thick.

Thi s coal, extends nort!lves-r.".m..rd into illinois l-~here it thickens end. is

the Grape Creek Coo.l. The cool. al.sc is })reGent in \/aGtern I(entucky \there it

-_·---t s--cal±e -Coat - No . -10..- ------·- --- _.---- - -.---- .- -------- -.----- ._-- ---..----- --- .-- --



,"lilliru:lion Coun"'iy, D.linois (\iort~hcn" 1870, p. 513 end Shuu row. Sav~~1 1912,

this coal in LTtdiana, because it is very thin elo::lg the outcrop erea end lus

not been r:rl.ncd in Indiana. Strecl:.c of coal and srnrt G1:.reD-~ Lees t.l)£t.!l en

VIb by AchleY (1819, p. 1351).

COi.t.'1t~.ec. In southern Posey County it. ranges fro..'il l ess t.h..~ a foot to I:lO~

tmn 5 feet in th:tc-l:~ne6s (pl. 2, .~·103 . 47-50). This coal, 1s the Coal. No.6

descr-Ibed by 1I~"'Ti6()n (1951, p. 13) Sll \-:bite C,0U11ty, nlinois" end C~'1.l Ho. 11

in n~n.derS0n County, Kcutuc~.

I

.J



(1922" p. 98) for exposures ;in the vicinity of Proviclenco" rentucl". As

r ..~ ;....1

Li::~E:'I:;~l1e·· bl O',;:==n (~ p. 4~) f~c:a an exposure in "cl~ o:~o F.iver bluff

the order of 5 to 10 feet.

in rc-""Cly more th:m 20 feet end commonly on

",
J

fo:;s;lJiferouc. It 13 well c1~v'"Clo1?ed. ill Hcn·1ck" Pfr..e, and Gibson Countleo but

poorly dovelor>ed to the nort..'1 or these co·unties.
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l!;>~re ~M I·mbcr.--Unlika the other thick ccaf.s in Inr11ene. the

Hymera. CO::ll vas not Given B tor::uU M:;.n 'b1 fJI1Y of the eElr~ \1orkcra. This cod

is here dcs~:ted the Hyrnera Coal l..bmbcr for exposures end. mining near 'the

tot.rn of ~ra., Sullivan County (loe. 12). Ashley desiGOCted this coal. no

CoCJJ. VI as in Sullivon County in both the 18J3 end 1903 reports (Asp-ley, 190~,

~r and lien 24 to 63 te\3t e.bove Coal. V. In the ee:r11er report (Ashley,

18)), p. 2)1-166) the tem Cool VI vas used 1n ~, Vigo, Perlte, end Vert:t!1lion.

Cou-'ltieG to des1er.a.te vbat 10 now co11ed tb9 SCe~v1l1e Cool (III), llhich liea

190~ usese. The coal bas been mined. along 1ts outcrop fran ~ra oo~th\re.rd

to Eic.knell--e. distance of ~ miles. Natur exposures have been mined, but

the cooJ. 1s pa...-tly e..~sed in socc of the abandoned strip mines.

T"ne ~smere. Coal (VI) is bright banded end it ~o from 1.3 to 5.9 feet

10 t.hickness in S· ·.J.1van end. Greel'~ Counties, end fl~ 1.5 to 7.7 feet in
.--- ---0 0_ _

thickn0SB in northern Knox COU-'l'ty.



l·tlnBroJ. nnt~r consists costly of persistent sb.Dl.e partiDBs end 60019

p~rr1te atreciliG or lenses. LocoJ..1y f'i1m3 ot t'.aolln or pyrite are found 1n

the cleats. 'lil.ree el~ or E1w.le end p;yrite partings, leoa tb.sn 1 inch in

thickness can be traced thro~ut the extent of' the~ Coal in Sullivan

pa.-~iDS l1ea eOOut thL.'"Cl of the distance fro:u the ootto=n.

In northwestern Knox County 8 thin seaa of coDJ. occurs b::;lm·" the Hymera

Coal Elud is separated frcn it by (;NJY end blc.ek shale. Th.a 61'l:-,' e interval as

noted 1.."1 co=.l tests ranges frool 1 t.~ l~ feet, en1 the lmrer coal rl!.Dgcs fro:n

0.1 to 4 feet in thicla--J2ss. T'nis .lover cooJ. 10 probably e. SiJlit frcn the

um.1n coeJ... and t ~'1a1e 1nteT\Te.l 1s correla.tive i th the lOi.7cst thin 6br~e

and pyrite part.1ng (described abcrve) lb1ch occurs in Sull1va'1 Ca-mty.

",
__ _ idcn~.if1~~_1.._n_<Y..rt_ .cr__'Oll_~d _6h~1 ' CN__cu_",il_'i_~"8.~.!-_ Coal tests ere _no_t_~~v_r_11_'_a_:b_lc_.J

end ~.oal. outr-rops here not been found in this area in southern ~~ County

be trc~ on electric lOGS.



The It'!rJSro. CoG:l eJ.so is Ilrescnt ~ Gibson" Pika" end \tJc.rr1ck CO'.mtles

\t!hcre it heo been called. .t he Wl..'Cr UUlersburg cool. This correle.t1oJ;l t'ronl

Knox to p~ B.."l.d. \'1err1ck Counties is not substantiated by spores. Per~B

cc-:>log1cal variations exist batooen the northern e...~d southern counties and

eccountu fer this difference. .The po~s1bn1ty also exists that the ~e

Coc1 pincheo out in southern I"'~x Cou.'1ty end is not preGc~nt to the south and. .

tbct the IJ:n:er lUllersburg pinches out in southern Knox County and. is not

present to the ncrth. At uny retc t...'le t\.1Q cooJ.s OCCUl)Y 0. simil..e.r strat1gra~h1e

position.

and ere filirlost in equal proportio:lS.

Tr,.1s coal, has min~able t:.'ticltness in th2 western part of Greene Cou."l~" in

Su1l1Vell CoU-'lty" end th13 northern I>~-t of' Knox CO'..mty. It f'I-lso occurs in a

G:lC.ll area in the southern part of V!go CountyJ where it grades ra~ther

northc..~ Vigo County nor in VeraU11o::l County (Pl. 2" OOG. 3-11).



In Sullivo.n County the Pv~ro CocJ.. 16 tU:ld.GrlaL"'l by c:;r~ silty Glcle or

fi.ne-~o.iried sondstone, but 1..'1 n core hole at I·1ero!1l a haJ.f'-fex>t band of

10 f'ound on top of the coat. In tIle She.st.a Coal C~a:.'1Y strip l!liM 111

northeastern ro:mx County tho cocl. is overlc.in by e, felJ inc.~s of dc.rk-gray

shal.e ccn't.o.ining ebuadarrt v::>.rritizcd Z"j?ccimcns of r·bGolob-..1G D.:1d other b;cachiopodG •.

!!:liverno.l Limestone H..nbcr.-..Th~ Univcrscl Limastonc ~·bber (\-lier" 1951)

yes nezied 1'1"0::1 a locclity south or Uni'\"'ersa.l" VerJdllion County" Indionn" in

the s~k sec. 31" T. 14 H., R. 9 w. (loc. 13).

end. foosiliferous. Fusiliuids cen be found in it in sever-al, locclitieo in

southern Verm11lion and no.-thern Vigo Cou-l1tiee. The lmesto!le ra.t18cs r-~ 0.1

The limestone extends across the state below the ~"lville Cool. (VII), but

Counties this limestooo~ be calcareous slcle or c:J.C<1l"Co\.lS siltstone, e.:ld



In Herrick County this l1neGtone can be oeen in ebandoned Gtrip mineG

thc.t m.1ned. the ~Q, B..'1d Dc.!lville Coe1c, (Upper cnd. Lcn·rcr :-iil1erGl)urg co3.ls).

nero t.1le Univers3.l L1!!cntonc is ton Q1.1d dark gray mottled, dense end. cQ.'1to.ino

very feu fossUs.

TOO Galurn Limestone occurs in this a.pproY.ima.tc po~1tio..'1. in Gouth"Testern

Illinois and.~ correlate l-Tith the Universal bat IL~ba.bly the older R.'1.d more

to'"

\-,idespreaii Brankston Fork Licastone of 111 'j 0010 and western I\cntuchy is,

correlative '-1ith the Unive;rsal.

deci(;uctod. iN.~ type loc:.:J.ity as the ~ sec. 7, T. 19 n., R. 11 U., Verm111o!1

Co~1ty" Illinois. T'ae D~~e Coal is v1dcly knovn a.~d is accepted here for

use in Indian". Ashley (18J9" p. 842) designated this coal, as Cool. VII in

Sullivan c.nd Greene COtUltieo bat miscorrelated it '\-11th the cool in Vigo c.nd

Veroillion Counties 'uhere thio coe.l. l 7i'S referred to as Coo.l. VII. ~tl his later
,.j

report, Ashley (l90J, p. 56) desie;ne:ted Coc.l VII as the Caul. VII of Sttlli"en

Ccr-lJnty in the 18.J9 report; 113 I?le.c~d VII ehout ~'5 feet above Coal VI (100. B).
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This coal was named The ]-lillersburg Coal by Fuller and Ashley (1902, p. 2)

for that coal that crops out near the town of J.1illersburg, \·larrick Courrty .

Ashley (1909, p. 97) refers to this as the Little Newburg coal apparently

following Owen (1839, p. 11 and 1856, p. 36). The term Newburg is preempted.

The term 14i1lersburg could be used but it has been used in the past to

designate both the Hymera (VI) and the Danville (VII) Coal JIJ.ember s a~·./t D()..'l ·~..l.f.>· "'~
~ ~lv..., ~l {,-J:tLv ft" » ,--,! ~~'Y\.. /y..lVYV-. _..1'

. .- .,._. - .. -. -.. '- - "-

I

/
.I

The Danville Coal (VII) is a bright banded bituminous coal. It ranges

, 6. "1
from~ to 6.5 feet in thickness and averages 4~feet in thickness in Vermillion

~#:J.J.;. " ~' ~:".rI-

and Vigo Counties. It thins southward into SullivanACount~whereit ranges

from./.2 to 5.~feet in thickness and averages 3.3 feet. F~rther-5Ot1~

I ~ 0 <1 A l).~ ·J~ ().~~..iiiJ~~ &.v..A':'Li;- v;1.;..~J... .
~ ~'1!, ,;I../"..L)~ ....G- -. ~I'\,/ ' .J .,

O.:.l.. -r . ......
northern,. baJ.f ..Qf .KnGx COl1a:tcl., ~it ranges from ~ to J feet in thiclmess and

.2 ,}
average s ~d- feet.

Mineral matter includes clny and shale in thin partings, films of clay

in vertical joints, and pyrite or marcasite in local concentrations of finely

disseminated small~stal~.~_many localities in Sullivan.Cvdnty thin

coal occur at the top of the Danville Coal (VII) and extend

upward in low arcs a few feet into the overlying sandstone or silty shale

A·
(pl. 5, :g).



The Danville Coal has been mined at scattered localities, mostly by

stripping, ' along its entire outcrop, which extends from west of Clinton in

southern Vermillion County southward to the Ohio River at Newburg, 'varrick

COtmty. In northern Vigo and southern Vermillion Counties the Danville Coal

is
(VII) he6 erronously called Coal VI by the miners. They believe this coal to

be Coal VI because it is the first commercial coal above the Springfield Coal

(v) in this ~ea. ~ the Gm!~Of~-C~~

Guennel (1952, p. 31) successfully correlated the D~nville Coal by means

of spores in the northern part of the coal area. Using data from five

localities the genus Lycospora averaged 63 percent and Laevigato-sporites

16 percent. This high percentage of Lycospora distiP~ishes the D~~ville Coal

from other coals. He could not clearly correlate this coal with one in a .

sL~ilar stratigraphic position in the southern part of the coal area. Because

. J
- -of--t.h i s --in··Fi ke-and -ltlarr-i-ck -·Ge unt i e s-(-W-i-er---and·--StaIliey-,·--J.-9-5-3--and- 4~-ie~, --19~8-) ---t he .- -- -

DanvLLl.e Coal (VII) was mapped as the Upper Aillersburg Coal and the Hymer-a

Coal (VI) as the Lower l1illersburg Coal. Along the outcrop in these two

counties the two coals were separated by 1 to 25 feet of clay, shale ~'1d, the

Universal Limestone")1u..~ &



~anVille Coal extends westward across Vanderburgh and Posey Counties~

Data from coal and oil tests show that the interval between the Hymera and

~~et.i.-.__ JJ.
Danville Coals in,\-a:ree-ronges from iQ to 50 feet in thickness,~pl 2). !flh~e-

· .ioo~ is present in ~Thite County, Illinois, where it was called Coal No.7 by

. .. v--' pt"-G-l- ~ ~J
r:" I

Hc.rrison (1951, p , 12). In western Kentucky this coal is 10. 131\or' No. 14)'~ go-Chi""'.': _

--------- .-- ..._- - -- - - --- - - - - _._-- ---- -- --

~),

--_._---_._-_..._-----_.._------ - --



The group in Indiana contains 50 percent shale, 38 percent sa.nd.stone,

6 percent siltstone, 3 percent limestone, 2 percent c~, and 1 percent coal.

The isopach map (fig, 4) shove en .increase in thickness to the \rest end

Figure 4. --r.np ot southwestern Ind.1a.na shoving thickness of Shelburn Formation

and McLeansboro Group.

southwest.. but the entire group is not 'pr e sent in Indiana.. Thus the eastern

margin sbcva onJ,y the oldest units and the increo.se in thickness represents

the addition ot younger units downdip. '!he maximum thickness in Indiana is

770 feet 1n !.fum:f'ord Hills in northern Posey County. The group eJ.so is \yell

represented at l~rOOl Blurt in .,,:estern Sullivan County vhere it is 425 feet

thick.

--- --_._-------
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Shelburn Formation

The Shelburn Formatlon'''''El$ named (Ctxmm1ngs, 1922, p. 52; end 529) from

the to"m. of Shelburn, 'Sulli van Count)", tor the "interval betveen the

disconformlty above Coal VII and the base of the r·~rom sandstone" which

includes "Coals VIII end IX and the Somerv1lle Limestone, "11th subordinate

coal. seams, shales end. sandstones. n Shrock and Malott (1929, p. 1302) used

the name West Franklin Formation to include :tlro .limestones and e.s much as

25 feet of intervening shale that occur in the ~r part ot the Shelburn

Formation of Cumings, but they did not redefine the Shelburn Formation.

Logan (1932) continued to use Shelburn to represent the same rocks as did

Cumings; he elevated the name to group status 'and used West Frankl1n end

Dltney Formations as the 't op of the group but had no formational ~s for

the remainder of the gr-oup.

Unfortunately, ' the West Franklin \1S.S miscorrelated by Shrock 'and Me-lott

(192,3) end by earlier vorkers. Thus the Shelburn Group extended to the top

of the Dltney Formation in southern Indiana and to the top ot the Livingston

Limestone in Sullivan County, a difference of 300 feet. This procedure wes

followed by l~~ott (1948, p. 125-141) and \-l1er (\';ier end Esarey, 1951, pl. 4).



The Shelburn Formation is here restored to include essent1eJ.ly the same

rocks as vas considered to be the Shelburn in Vanderburgh, Posey B..l'ld. Gibson

Counties but is only the loWler part as proposed by Curn.1.rl8s (1922, p. 525 and

529) for Su1l1ve.n County. The Shelburn Formation contains those rocks

above the top of Danville Coal (VII) end below the top of the l~est Franklin

Limestone l·1ember (SoI:lerV-1lle Limestone of CumJ.nga), and includes the Bucseron

Saudst.one, Pirtle CoaJ." end West Franklin Limestone Hembers end unnamed shale,

sandsuone, clay, local thin coal, and local thin limestone. A type aectdon

vas not designated by Cum.1.ngs end it is diff'1cult to construct the formation

from outcrops in the vicinity of Shelburn. Thus a core description of a

drilling near Shelburn is presented as a reference section (100. 14).

The Shelburn Formation consists ot" 56 percent shale end sUtstone, S;J

percent Gtl.'1dstone, 5 percent limestone, 0.5 percent ~, end 0.5 percent

coal. It ranges t'ron1 less than 50 to 250 teet in thickness end, in seneraJ.,

on

)

thickness 'Was not recognized by early workers and thus they did not properly

correlate rocks in the Shelburn Formation end. younger formations across Indiana.



Busseron Sandatone ~mber.--Cnm1ngB (1922, p. 529) discussed the

Busseron Sandstone lr1ember as follovs I tiThe lover member (of the Shelburn

Formation) is the Busseron eaadstone] and a possible equivalent of the 'AnvU

Rock' of Kentuc~. This sandstone and sand1 shale rest with marked

d1sconformity on Coal VII, which is sometimes cut out co:npletely." Cuminss

did not give a type 10c0.11ty but apparently the sandstone vas named for

exposures along Busseron Creek in Sul11van County. This sandstone is here

designated as the Busseron Sandstone Member of the Shelburn Formation. A

type section 1s de61gna~d adja.cent to West Fork of Busaeron Creek in

At many ple.ces this sandstone is the basal, rock unit in the It1cLeansboro

Group and the Shelburn Formation, but at other ple.ces it overlies, unconformably,

a gr~ ebaJ..e. Excellent exposures in abandoned strip mines in the type e.rea

and in the ~1E.l sec. 6, T. 7 R., R. 7 w., shov a grq to tan, fine· to

m~d1um-grained, massive sandstone baving a sha.r-1 irregular contact vith the
,j

- ...-----_._._---...- - --- _.- -_._------_. - ._._.....-._-~---- .__._.- ..- - -_._--- - - .._.- -

underlying shale an , in places, cutting sharply into the shale. These

exposures undoubtedly do show an unconformity~ but one of sma'l magnitude.

At other places the sandstone grades later~ into a. shale or is interbedded

'With a. shale that is simi' er in lithology to the shale belov the saudstone.



The interval between the Ienv1lle Coal (vrr), Yhich is below the

Busseron Sa..."1.dstone, and. the Pirtle Coal, vhich 1s above, is somewhat

variable. Records 1'1'0.11 20 dr1ll. holes 10 Sullivan County, picked. at ranG.OJl,

shall Q, range in thickness of 48 to 77 feet. This variation is M greater,

however, tha.:.'1 'that of simi' ax intervals ~1l.1ch ere not aasumed to i nclude

en unconformity. In geneICU, the thickness of the interval bebveen the two

coals is in direct proportion to the thickness of' the Buasez-on Sc.ndst<me

~·~ber.

LW} addition to the locations mentioned above" the massive Busscron

Sandstone ~ be seen at sever-al, places alor..g the outcrop. It 16 exposed

locally in fitrlp pits of }~sh1re Collieries Coozpany in southern Vermillion

County, in strip pits in Pike end northern Warrick Counties, and in many

1601e.ted outcrops betveen these two areas.

The sandstone 1s best developed in the southern part of Indiana. In

to occupy the stratigraphic pos1tion of the Da.nv1lle Coal.
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The AnvU Rock Sandstone referred to by Cumings lDIf3 correla.te ,nth the

Busseron Sandstone but the tenn Anvll Roack sand.ctone as used by the D.l1no1s

Geological S\lr\'ey is older and is in the Carbondele Group (Kosanke et eJ.,

1960J p. 34) • The Anvil R~ 5andstone YaEl named for large blocks of this

eendstone that are e~o~ed in eo bluff of the Ohio River near Uniont.ovn,

Kentucky (CNenJ 1865, p. 45) but the exact, re1c.t1onship ot this sandstone to

other Pennsylvan~en rocks cannot be detenrl.ned at the type locality.

Pirtle Coal r~llbo--r.- '-The Pirtle Coal tvSember is named from exposure

near Pll..t1e Cerrr:ntary in sections 1; and 27, T. 8 N., R. 8 W. The type section

1s exposed 1n a S'if\B.l] strea:n 1n SEt~S\·~ see. 15, T. 7 s., R. 8 v, (loc. 16).

It is black, bright banded end loce.1.ly shaley. It lies 20 to 85 feet above

Coal. vn end 10 to 20 feet belov the \-lest Frn.nkl1n L~stone 1n the type area.

This coal vas called Coa1 VIle. by Ashley 1n the ~er-Sul11vanarea. of

Su13.1van County•

• • w • . 0. . .• . .. . .. ._ . .• • . ..._ _ . .. ._. .



.!.u~

The Pirtle Coal is thin or absent 1n much of Vigo end Verm1ll1on

Counties, but a drlll record in the 6out.1n.'est corner 0 Vermillion County
» :

shows the coal to be 0.8 foot in thickness Just above the Danville Coal (VII),

end an outcrop of this coal 0.3 foot thick is 20 feet above the Danville Coal

. .
in en e.b~ned strip mine in Cool Creek in tho SE-kswe-SE.l. sec. 19, T. 13 N.,

R. 9 w., Vigo County. The Pirtle Coal. is best developed in Sullivan e.nd

Knox Counties vhere it is recorded in 50 percent of the coal teets, averages

0.95 foot in thickneDS end is 63 feet above the Danville Coal. In northern

lmox County it is recorded in 52 percent of the coal tests, averages 1.5

teet in thickness, and is 66 feet above the Danville Coal. In southern Y\ollOX

County the coal is poorly developed or absent. Tho coal is 63 teet above the

Danv1lle Coal end consists of 0.9 foot of coal. arid shale in a core hole at

Dlcksburg H1lls. This coal or the limestone below it can be picked on most

electric logs in Gibson and Posey Counties.

The limestone that occurs below .the Pirtle Coal IlJB3 be marine in some

- ---- - - -------------
localities but at moat places it i a blue~ silty non-fossiliferous

l1looGtone or a calcareous siltstone. In southern Knox County and in Gibson

and Posey' Counties an unnemed coal is present above the Pirtle Coal e.nd

below the \~est Frenkl1n Limestone (pl. 3).
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\lest Franklin L1Ioostone ~m'ber.--The limestone at rlest Fra.nklin ua.s

first mentioned by (Nen (1839, p. ·8 ) as liThe 11mestone at \~est Franklin."

Later he referred to thio limestone in Kentucky as the Carthage and as the

Diamond Island Limestone (Owen.. 1856, p. 42 end 60). In 1862 Lc squereux

(1862, p. 296-291) atated that "At "~est Franklin.. the Ohio River 1s borc1el~d

by high banks ot limestone, sandstone end shales, exposed. and quarried a

little above the tcn7Ih The limestone 16 in tl10 banks, separated by ble.ck

shales, containing oo:netlroes a thin coal, six to eight inches thick. The

~per bank 1s of fine, 6JlOOth fracture, hard, cOClpact and fossiliferous. The

lO\Ter bed is yel10101ish.. less compact, 6Ot1etimes nodular end el.so fossiliferous.

He then referred to "1.Jle lover bank ot the \-Jest Franklin 11I:lestone. 1I

Later, Collett (1884, p. 61-62) al.eo referred to this limestone as the

"'est Franklin Limestone, end vas credited. by Wilmarth (1938, p. 2307) as

hev1.ng named it. T'nis na.me vaa discarded by Fuller and Clapp (1904, p. 2)

exposurea near the small v11l.age ot Somerville, Gibson County. Shrock and

l.atott (192~, p. 1301), correlated the Somerville "l t h the West FreJlklin at

its type locality, one mile east of the vi1.la.ge of West Fra.n...lU.1n (at Priest!

B1uff'J ~N\* sec. 19, T. 7 s., R. 11 v.) and. restored the name \~est Fre...'1kl1n

(loc, 17).



In Sullivan and Vigo

e..--:'" ....

~h- /04 (2."4
~,/'

CountiesAthe West Franklin Limestone has been

.....

called the Maria Creek Limestone. This name was used by Malott (1948,

p. 125) for the limestone that crops out along Maria Creek, Sullivan County,

approximately 100 feet above Coal VII. The name Maria Creek Limestone was

proposed previously in an unpublished thesis by Heap (1939, p. 5) at the

suggestion of Malott. Late~the limestone was form~ly named the 4aria

Creek Limestone Member (Kottlowski, 1954) and a type section was given for

exposures along Maria Creek, 4 miles east of Carlisle, Sullivan County in

the NWtSEt sec. 9, T. 6 N., R. 8 w. These one to three beds of limestone

and the interv~ning clay, shale, and thin coal are here changed in rank

from formation to member and designated as the West Franklin Limestone

Member. The term Iv1aria Creek Limestone Member is discarded.

The West Franklin Limestone Member commonly consists of two limestone

beds separated by gray shale. In some places only one limestone is present,

..,
d-,- in.-o.ther,.s.,--tbree-limes.tone.s_o..c.cur_.-.The_~QJ!.e.I:~_imeJ2.t.Q e i~J~9rmnonJ,y _

absent. It is blue-gray, sparsely fossiliferous or contains abundant small

crinoid columnals) and ranges from 1 to 4 feet in thiCkness.~~
~5

limestone is separated from the middle limestone by 1 to ~ feet of tan,

blue-gr~) or variegated shale. r;;;'~~:;-;';':::~i1-~:'~~~:~~~"=::west
_/ . ;,..t~~ .__-,/

..- J."" ~ ---- . - .~

of Evansville and is rarely found", ~orth of Gibson County.



Locally,

~ ~ (A.- ,.~ ~V
where ~ shale,,4.-f3 black 8IBd'" carbonaceous~ thin coal occurs «b the t.op of

it. Near West Franklin the black shale contains specimens of the brachiopod

(~l/?)
Derbyia crassa, but the shale is not fossiliferous at most other exposures.
---'---- ---- "
In the southern part of the outcrop area va.r~ated shale can be found in

. onl.v a few places •

The middle limestone is present in most places in Gibson, Vanderburgh

!' J

and Posey Counties, ~d is the 101Wr~ne-0f-6ID?GOk-e.nd--"Mal-et-t'.{:l929·;

p';~"lj06-1-- It is light-gray to tan, massive, brecciated or nodul~~ argillaceous,

very fossiliferous, and ranges from 4 to 10 feet in thickness. In Posey

County it contains numerous .small brachiopods and gastropods and l arge

colonies of the coral Chaetetes milleporaceous • .These colonies are as much

as 3 feet in diameter and 0.6 foot in thickness. The middle limestone ranges

from 4 to 10

L~" 'I:- ' ""J'/....I\.l.l..



The upper limestone is gray to brown, hard, dense, crystalline,
1-'"~-~ 1~..rr-'\. J t: t 1J.~ ~ ;.;. l~<-'~cC'\'t/'~

Fss'!: ("1"0'" S •

argillaceous and oo~tajns a f~~H:-&.I\ Both the upper and middle limestone

;,. ~e-I.t·,-!r~d r;-I p,,'"-ty e.,v~~
units are locally replaced by cher~ but the upper one seems to be chert in

more places than the middle one.

~per West Franklin

Franklin limestone bed,

the West

us, i~e may refer to the

anklin coal bed, middle West

The West Franklin Limestone Member is exposed in numerous outcrops in

Vanderburgh County and in a few outcrops in Gibson County. One of the

limestones is exposed as an outlier near Somerville, where it is 9 feet

thick, and is exposed in small tributaries of vlliite River near Hazelton,

where a single bed of limestone is only 2 feet in thickness. The ~p~eF

limestone is 7 feet thick in the Dicksburg Hills core hole (pl. 3, no. 34).

---_._-------------------



feet in thickness 4n Sullivan ~t~

-- --- ---- - - --------- - - -..._----

In Sullivan County the West Franklin Limestone Member outcrops in many

~b'1'"

places and is present in most drilling records. It commonly includesAtwo

VVr1W~
limestones separated by varicolored shale,. but at other p~e~~ it is-nne

~~~
ea:r-benfieeOt1~ plant ~t.6 ana. f~ts. at:. .criDQiaS": At many places A the

middle limestone bed contains thin intercalated shale lenses. ~his middle

I-J~-I- 'J
l.imestone 11Pj,± ranges from 0.5 to 3.8

0 ..-1 A~. ~~" IrJ J?G):2 f-u.j-tr1
The me-':'ial shale writ 1s gray, pink or

lenticular coal, or coal laminae, is present in the lower part of the shale.

c t 1-':' o ....:;J..."1
.: ~'JA..v"'·'-" ~ oJ

_. The~~r_l:~est~n~be~is 1 to 10 feet thick, .Ls mottled light-gray, medi um
- ----.._--- - ---- - - ------

gray, and tan, and weathers brown or red. The upper bed is sb511ey in eome

• t" _, I ~ J-+,,)/
~ ,c;-c,Y\-·-n"'J·~"l v r"'Wo f.t-LtI' ~.

plaees and locMly may be separated into two benches by calcareous gray

16 ff~ l<~ irA 1M,.

shale. Where this occurs the upper part" is iftO'l"""e" flaggy and rubbly~ t he

'.} J:J..L, ~
~.A,," , I

3:e','@l F a:x;:.t •



Invertebrate fossils are abundant in upper bed of the West Fra~in
,/'

.~~~
).If'

Limestone~ Kottlowski (1954) listed the following brachiopods from the

Dugger area which he collected from the West Franklin Limestone (Haria

Creek of Kottlowski): Composita subtilita (Hall), Derbyia crassa (1.1eek

and Hayden) Linoproductus prattenianus (Norwood and Pratten) ll.argi ni f er a

splendens (Norwood and Pratten) and Phricodothyris (Squamularia) perplexa

(McChesney). Other fossils that are common in the West Franklin are

Lophophyllidium proliferum (McChesney), Composita argentea (Shepard),

Composita trilobita (Dunbar and Condra), Juresania nebrascensis (Owen),

Ieospirifer triplicatus (Hall), Rhombopora lepidoendroides (Meek), and

Nucula girtyi (Schenck).

i
J'

../

-a,- tv',r ....:{ f/lA't'AL~~,c-€~f£l.l
:f~-r:J_-.:. <""':tt..- ,~ ..-{..~ ;:j-<~E-."; ~ .~' ~ ~c:::(j ......~, ,.7//J ~''''' .~, .,~.,>

~--r~ .c: ~_,:;zz'-'1'" /(.!--r../.'-;;;:;;;,J:.::;,

tt.J~ · Fy'~.64t.~

~.tf ?rtc~'l-"p-v
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PatoltS Formatlon

The name Patoka Format1on 1s proposed for those rocks above the West

Franklin Limestone r~r end benea.th the base of the Shoal Creek Limestone

l~r!lber. This formation consists at approximately 200 feet of shale I sandstone,

cle\Y', limestone, and. eoe.l and includes the Ditney Coal, Inglefield Sandstone,

Hazelton Bridge Coal, Vigo Limestone, Dicksburg Hills sandstone, and Parker

CoeJ. 1.1e:nbers. The nama is derived fro:n the toun of Patoka in Gibson Count)".

The entire formation is Ll:Ot exposed at any one locality but numerous exposures

may be seen along tributaries or the Patokn River in the Vicinity of Patoka

(loa. 19) and along tributaries of \,'hite River in the vicinity of Hazelton

(loc. 18).

The Patoka. Formation consists of' ;6 percent shale, 31 percent sandstone,

7 percent siltstone, 4 percent cl~1 1 percent limestone, and 1 percent coal.

It r-angea 10 thickness from l~O feet in southern Vigo COWlty to 250 feet 1n

Posey County. The rocks in 'the Patoka. Formation are essent1a.lly those in

southern Indiana that were ce.1.1ed the Mero:n Group by Logan (1932) end those in

the Sul11van County area. that vere in the middle of the Shelburn Formation 0

Cumings (that 1s, the middle third of the rocks that occur between the Dnnv1lle

Coal (VII) and the I·bran Sandatone , ]



The Patoka FO:rn!lt1on, like the Shelburn, thins northvard. The Patoka. is

ewroximately 100 feet thick in northern Sullivan County. and increases to 310

feet in GOuthvestern Posey Cou.'1ty.

Dltney ~.--The Ditney Formation 'WaS naaed (Fuller and Ashley, 1904, .

p. 2) for exposures in the Ditney Hills in \·:a.rrlck County. It vas a.el'i."'..ed e.s

those rocks bet,,'een the 'U-Tlderlying Sornerv11le Lbestone and the overlying

Inglefield Sand.stone. In the type area it consists of 20 feet of shale, thin

sandstone, and. a thin coal. The D1tney Format1on of Fuller end Ashley is here

included in the Patoke Formation and the term Dltney Formation is abandoned.

The coal, in the Ditney Formation vas designated as the Ditney Coa.l by Fuller

and Ashley, p. 2. This coal 1s here designated ae the D1tney Coal rrJcmber of

the Patoka. Formation. Good exposures of the Ditney Coal are not avn.llable at

D1tney Hill, but its position can be inferred Jus1i above outcrops on the \-Jest

Franklin Limestone near the top of the hills. A good reference section for

this coal is expoeed on the north aide of E-..ransv11le in the m·~ sec. 13...
j

--- --- - - ---------- - --_._ - ._ -- -- - ---- - - _._ ---- --

T. 6 a., R. 11 W. (loe. 20). The D1tr.ey Coal is bleck, banded, and locally

shaley. It over11eB the \-lest Franklin Limestone and is separated fro:n it by

20 feet of~ sha.le e..tld underclG\Y. Th~ coal is COnInOrUy less tha.'l e foot in

t.hickness.



III

The Ditney CoeJ. is present intermittently along its normnl outcrop. It 1

coo:nonly present in Vanderburgh and. Gibson Counties but was either not deposited

in ca.ny placeB or was cut out end replaced by the overlying Inglefield Bandstone ,

The northernmost exposure of the coal in Indiana is in tributaries of Coal

Creek in northwestern Viso County. The Dltney CoaJ. is equ1vaJ.ent to the

~pel (No.8) Coal in D.lino1s.

Inglefield Sand~tone I·Sember. --The InSlef1eld Sa.nds~e vas named (Fuller

end Ashley, 1902, p. 3) for 80 to 100 feet of sandstone in the vicinity of

Inglefield" a sma.l1 village in northern Vanderburgh County. Later Fuller and

Clapp (1904.. p. 2 end fig. 2) state that the Inglefield unconformably overlies

the shale of their Ditney Formation end. Ghov the exposures along the ra11road

cut at Inglefield to be· shale in the northern tvo-thirds end sandstone in the

southern third. The contact bet een the tva lithologies 'Was conveniently covered

both in 1904 and nov, but the contact appears to be gradational rather than

all sandstone in the Patoka. Formation, tll..at is, above the West Fre..,.*~1n

Limestone and below the Parker Coal. The Hazelton Bridge Coal end adjacent

ble.ek shale, limestone end thin coal ;as not recognized a.l thouBh theee

lithologies occur in the middle of the Inglefie1d Formation of Fuller and Ashley.



The Inglefield sandstone 16 here def'i.ned as 0. me:nber of the Patoka

FOrnlatlon end is that sandstone younger than the Ditney Coal and older thfm

the Hazelton Bridge CoaJ.. The section alonl; the railroad at Inglefield is

retained aa the type loca.1ity although the sandstone is better exposed in

other areas (lOCB. 18 and 21).

The Inglefield sandstone is commonly gray to ten, crossbedded, thin to

thick bedded, fine-grained, and loca.lly sxS1llaccou.e. The veafhered color is

usually brown but locally it io red or purple. The sandstone grades laterally

into sa.ndy 6hcl. •

The Inglefield Sandstone crops out as a massive sandstone in rIJtJIr3 places

above the West Franklin Limeston. The se.ndstone is best developed in

Vanderburgh and Posey Counties. It 1s 20 to 80 feet thick in well records

in Twps. 5 and 6 5., Rugs. 13 and 14 W. North of Knox County the Ine1ef'ield

is thiclter than 29 feet in o~ a fev places •

-----Ea;r .orkers--m1-seorrelated-the-expos-ures ~-,--

Gibson, and Posey Counties vith the l·!erom Sandstone. At ~1erO!Il the Inslefield

sandstone .1s nearly 60 teet thick end the basal part of the sandstone 1s present

in the pas1t10n of the Ditney Coal (pl. 3, nos. 2l and 22). Here the top of

the Inglel'ield is 22; feet be10Y the Merom Sandstone.
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He.zelton Bridge~ Member.--The Hazelton Bridge Formation vas named by

Malott (1939, p. 114) for exposures in a road cut south of Hazelton bridge

end White River in northern Gibson CO\ll1ty. As defined the fonnation

consisted of 20 to 25 teet of shale that included one or two thin coals,

SOOle black shale end B thin limestone. Because this unit is included in the

Patoka Formation the term Hazelton Bridge Formation 1s abandoned , The name

Hazelton Bridge Coal l~ber is here rete.1ned for the thin persiGtent coal

below the fOGsil1ferous l1Llestone. The typa locality is on the east edge of

the Dicksburg Hills, 1 mile north of Hezelton Bridge in the ~~kI-n·* sec. 20,

T. 1 N... R. 10 W. (loc. 22). The Hazelton Bridge Coal ~ber zangea from

normal bright banded. coal to shale)" or smutty streaks. It rangen in thickness

from 0.1 to 1.5 feet. The coal 1s commonly but not e.lv~s, overle.1n 'by b1e.ck

fissUe shale and, above the shale, the Vigo Limestone ~ber. Locally a thin

coal 1s present 5 to 10 -f ee t above the Vigo L1meatone. BelCYtl the .Hazelton

Bridge Coal is an u.nderc1~ t ...id an und.ercle.y limestone or calcareous siltstone.

In a fe I places another thin coal is present e. few feet below the undercl~

limestone. Co=monly the upper and lower coels are replaced by sendatone ,



The lO\7est coal is informnlly ca.lled the loto1er Hazelton Br1df;e coal, bed.

It ls present in very fev pla.ces, is COi~nly Lees then an inch to e. foot

thick end 1s Ghat'. It is und.erla.1n by a 'lev feet of undercl~ and. shale.
I

It is overla.1n by as much as 10 feet ot~ shaJ.e \-rhleh contatne mancroue

sideritic concretions end W1 underclay limestone. The shal.e 1& overlain by

undercl~ and the Hazelton Bridge Coal lv~bcr. The upper coal is inf'ormnJ.ly

called the tA.-pper IIo.zclton Bridge coal bed and is 0.1 to 0.1 foot thick. In

many places this coal contains only streaks of cocl in n 2-foot bed of sllale,

and in most plo.ces it is absent entirely. This coal 1s overlain b'J 1 to 2

feet of dark':'~ to black, fissile shale that contains nu:nerous 1m;prints 0

Eotheria. \fu.ere the coal 1s absent the Esther1a zone is CO!llnonly present.

The Hazelton Bridge Coal Is well developed in Gibson and in southern Knox

Counties. It is believed to be the coal in Sullivan and southern Vigo Counties

that 1s present belo\l the V1go Limestone.
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Vigo ~imestonc ~~.--The Vigo Lbesto:le U:::!lber vas naned (\~a.ddell,

1954) tro:n exposuren along Prairie Creek near the village of Vieo in the H!HT,~

sec. 28, T. 10 N., R. 10 W. (loc. 23). The Vigo Linlestone Me:Aber 1e light-

to dark-gray and locally contains streaks or black, carbonaceous limestone.

At some localities brachiopoda a..'1d crinoid columnals are so abundant that the

limestone resembles a coquina.

The limestone 10 veU devekoped in Sullivan and in -soirtber n Vigo Counties.

The northernmost occurrence in Indiana is in tlle north,rest pa-~ of ViGo

County in T. 13 N" R. 10 vT. It is exposed. 1n many places north end south

of Viga along 'the Habasb River and aJ..op.g Tu:.t"'ffiWl Creek" in the SEkSHt sec. 35,

T. 9 U' I R. 10 W., vhere it 1s 2.5 feet thick. The limestone is exposed in

severaf, places near Hazelton Br1d(;e end Patoka. in Gibson County.

The limestone is absent in ma.ny places. Locally the under~ l:i.Inestone

below the Hazelton Bridge Coal ~ be confused with it. It>st electric lOBS

chow a "kick" in the approximate position of the Vigo Limestone but tr.e l-d.ck

~ reflecJc either the l1rnestone, the He.zelton Bric.ge Coal" or the underclay

limestone or any comb1r~t1ons of the three units.



Dlcksburg Hilla Sandstone l·to~ber.--The Dlckzburg Rilla Sandstone 'WaS

named (llalott, 1939, p. 114) for exposures in the Dicl:sburg Hills in

southern Knox County. This unit is here. cles1gnnted as the D1cksbtU"g C-.andGtoue

!.1cmber of the Patoka. Formation (loce 24). The D1cksburg Hills So...'1.dstone is

rJass1ve" croan-bedded.. fine .. to coe.rse-gl"°e.incd. and is as much as 50 feet in

thickness.

North'Jard fro:a 1t.a tJ'Pe loco.lity the aandatone 10 exposed in the Chimney

Hills and the eastern bluff's along Haria Creek north of Vincenne s in Knox

COtUlty. This sandstone is present in local areas in \-,estern Sullivan and

south)7estern Vigo Counties. It is exposed as a 60-foot bluft' of massive

sandstone along Ash:nore Creek in SEt sec. 30" T. 11 N., R. 10 W., in Clark

County, Illinois, 'oThere it was called the Murp~s muft Formation by l~tt

(1937, p. 2Tr). Southl:ard the Dicksburg Hills Sandstone is the v-:pper part

of the Inglefield Sandstone of Fuller end C1.npp and occurs in ma.ny localities

north of EYs...~svillr.~a.long the. Vanderbur~lt-Posey County line in the vicinity

of Kasson and. st. Joseph. At the type area it contains coarse e.ngtl1ar gre1ns..

quartz, cl~ pebbles and \lhite cl~ chunks ,

This sand is not as rell developed in the cabsurface e.s is the Inalefield

bu:t "20 to 40 eet ot the sandstone is present in T; 5 S., R. 13 w.
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Rabeus Branch bed. --Raoons Branch bed. \ ·tar> nemed by ~h1.ott (1948" p. 132)

for outcrops of e. thin coal in "a small 6treall called Rebens Branch in the SEt

sec. 11, T. 5 S." R. 12 \i • .1 Posey County (loc. 25). '!he name is accepted

hare , The Rabe116 Branch bed is a thin coal or 61:1ut otreek approxir.latcly an

inch thick. It is overlain by a. thin, siderltic c18¥ band that ccnted.ns

abundant Ghells and :L7Iprints of Estheria. It 1G underlain by 0.1 to "0 . 3 foot

This bed is 20 feet be10y the Parker Coal lmd, in 1ts typa arecj 1 to

5 feet above the Dieksbu.rg Hills Sc.ndst.onc. r·nlott used this' rJ.Cmber to make

st.ructure maps of the St. Hendells areal e..'1d teet holes based on tl"..cse

structures have discovered at several oil fields in \~stern Vandcr'bur'gh end

eastern Pos~ Counties.

The lbbens Branch bed is best developed in V~.nderburgh and Posey Co":mties,

but it occur-s in the Dicl'..sburg HUls area and pooslbly can be fO\1..'1d f'e.rtl'l..er

north.



Parker Coal r·b:iber.--Tbe Parker Coal vas nn:.ned by Fuller end Clapp---- .
(1904, p. 2). The~ vas derived from Parltcrs Settlement. The coaJ. is

here designated too Parker Coal. l~ber of the Pa.toka Formation. Fuller an

Clapp stated (1904, p. 7) that this coal lies 90 to 100 f'eet above the

Somerville Limestone (\-1est Fra.nklin), but in a. columne.r section they shewed

it to be 190 feet above the Sootnerv1lle Limestone. Apparently the text 'las

in error, beceuse they correctly mapped e. coaJ. approximately 190 feet above

the West Franklin L1.~stone as the Perker Coal in the vicinity of Parkers

SetUernent. In 0. fev places they apparently did map the Hazelton Bridge Coal

(that is 90 to 100 feet above the "lest Fre-~in Limestone 1n northern Gibson

County) as the Parkers. West of the type area they mapped a coal as the

Aldrich Coal which they thought vas ;0 to 70 teet above the Perlter Coal and

or better quality. No evidence is ava1le.ble to show this additional coal and

the coal ma;pped as Aldrich in Posey County is likely the Parker Coal. A

)
poss11)tt1 ext"s--t-s--t1mt-m~--ptte-e·lthe-xtdr1Cb:

the Fairbanks Coal. They also referred to the Friendsville Coal as the coal

that lies ha.lf \103 bet\reen the Parker and Aldrich Coals. The Friendsville

Coo.1. at its type area 1n D.11no1s is. approximately 300 feet higher than the



· Parker Coal. The Pc.rker Coal Member of the Pa.toka Formation is here designated

as the coal mapped in the vicin1ty of Parkers settlement. The type locality

is in tl\fk-sEt sec, 30, T. 5 s., R. 11 v, (toe. 26). The Parker coal 1s bright

banded and raogcs frOO1 0.5 to 1.7 feet in thickness. Loca.1.ly it mrq consist

of streaks ot coal in black sheJ.e. The coal. is norma.1.ly overlain by 1 to 3

feet of bla.ck fissile sbale that contains ceJ.careous end iron sulphide

concret1ons. At most places a few inches to 2 teet of under~ is directly

beneath the coal.

The Parker coal 1s beat developed in Posey, Vanderburghl and Gibson

Counties. This coal is rarely found 1n outcrop \There it should occur in

western Knox and. western Sul1ivan Counties and. has not been noted 10 C01--eS

or cuttings.
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Bond Formation

The Bond FOr'"Jlat1on \J8.B named from exposures in fund County, southvestern

lllino1a (Kosanke, et cal, 1960, p. 38). The name 1s here accepted for those

sarae rocks in Indiana. It consists of those rocks above the base of' the

Shoal Creek Limestone l--1ember 8-'1d belov the top of the Livingston L1.'i1estone

Members and 1n Ind1.ena 1.'1.cludes the Shoal Creek Limestone, St. \olendell

Serldstone, Fairbanks Coal" Riverview Limestone, end Livingston Limestone

. Members.

The Bond Formation in Ind1ana. contains 43 percent sandstone" 41 percent

shale, 11 percent siltstone, 2 percent clay, 2.5 percent limestone EU~d 0.5

percent coal. The entire formation 1s present in on1y two areas in Indiana--

in the vicinity of Graysville end Merom, western Sullivan County end on the

down-throvn side ot the r~un1e fault in the vicinity or Hl.C!lford Hills, New

Harmony, and Ce.r.xp Pahoka in northwestern Posey County 8...'1d in the ext..-eme

southwestern part of Gibson County. The formation 1s 150 feet thick in

)

SUl some quea

exact correlation of the rocks from the r·Serom area to the :4umford Hills area

it is not certain 1f the formation in the latter locality is 150 or 250 feet

thick.
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Shoal Creek Limestone l~:nber.--The Shoal Creek Limestone vaa named tro:n

exposures along Shoe.l Creek T. 3 N., R. 4 \-7., in Clinton County, Illinois

(Engelnla.'1ll, 1868, p. 175). '!be name vas s1v:en member status in 1960 (Y..osanke,

et al, 1960, p. 38-39). This limestone \-,~s tra.ced eaatuard across 1l11nois

by Potter (1956, pl. 2) into Cra\lf'ord and Lawrence Counties, illinois, that

are adjacent to Sullivan County, Indiana. The name Shoal Creek L1.llestone

l~:nber is here accepted for Indiana.



The Shoal Creek Limestone is bluish to brovnfsh~ I rarely liGht r;re;y.

It com:nonly occurs as a single bed and weathers in blocks but in SOOle places

1t is alabby. It is finely crystalline and fossiliferous. In Vanderb'J.rGh

and Posey Counties 1t is underlain by black fissile end the Parker Coal. In

Sullivan CO\L~ty the limeztone 1s poorly developed and the black shale end coal

are normally abserrt , This limestone 'l1JB3' be pert of the ~rd.en Branch Format.Lon

of' I·Blott (1931, p. 219). He named the unit from exposures in a small stream

on the Heyden fa.r.m in the ImtNEkI-ruk BeC. 10, T. 8 N., R. 10 w., Sull.ivB-'1

County. The ~den Branch Formation ot 1-1el.ott consisted of, in ascending order,

6 inches of undercl~, 1 inch of coal, 1 inch of 60ft gr~ shale containing

ostracodes and 6 inches of d.e.rk f'05sUiferou6 limestone containing phosphatic

nodu1.es. This outcrop is not now exposed but its stratigraphic posltion is
I

either slightly above the Shoal Creek L1l:lestone or else the limestone end

fossiliferous shale unft 1s the Shoal Creel:t. Proba.bly the latter 1s correct.

The Shoal Creek Limestone is 30 to 50 feet above ~e Vigo ~Gtone in

Sullivan County and 75 to 100 feet above the V1go LimestOne or the t1.l'-lderlyiog

Hazelton Bridge Coal in Vanderburgh and Posey Cotmt1es.

This limestone has been called the Parkers Limestone in the outcrops near-

")

j Parkers Settlement and the New Heven Limestone in outcrops near SolitUde,

Posey County (Patton. 1953).



St. Wendelis Sandstone Membex:. --Outcrops of a sandstone in the vicinity

of St. \-lendells along the county line bct\r.'een Posey and Vand.erburgh Counties

were called St. tiendells in C. A. Malott's field notes (Malott, 1948" p. 132).

Logan (1932) accepted the name and used it in the columnar section of the

Geologic Map of' Indiana. A type section was not set up and described for

the St. l':endells Sandstone and the name has never been for;ne.lly proposed. The

St. Wendells Sandstone 'l~mber of the Bond Formation 1s herein proposed. The

sendstone is well exposed in the vicinity of St. Wendells in western

Ve...'rlderburgh end eastern Posey CoUnties, but these exposures do not represent

p~arly the full thick.l'less. A typical section is in the mlkrr~ sec. 19,

T. 5 S.I R. 11 W. (loc. 28).

The St. Wendells Sandstone is medium-grained, micaceous, and massive.

It ranges in thickness from 45 to 55 feet end it overlies the Shoal Creek

r.tL"!lestone.

and in the Orrville (Claypole) H111sJ Chim.~ey HillsJ amker Hill, and \o1olf Hill

in Knox County. To the north in Sul.11van County ~lU.s stratigraphic interval

contains she.le, or tr..1n beds of sandstone and shal.e , The St. Wendells Sandstone

crops 1n the hill e.round the SMa] J tovn of Bufkin and probably 1s equivalent

to the Bufkin Formation of Logan.



Fairbanks Coal I-b:aber. --The thick coal the.t crops out and hes been minad

in the vicinity of Fa.1rbanks is here designated as the Fairbanks Coal 14;mber

of the Bond, Formation ,_ The type locality is It- miles no~th1Jest of Fairbanks

in the S\t7~ sec. 8, T. 9 N., R. 10 W., Sullivan County (loc. 2;). The

coal ranges froo 2 to ,4 feet in thickness, is bright banded, end contutna

numberous thiri clB\Y' or Gha1.e partings. The Fiarba."'lks coal also '\-7M ::lined in

the vicinity of Dodds Bridge where it crops alo~ Turrr.an Creek and ranges

from 1 to 3.5 feet 1n thickness.

The FairbwJu} Coal is 30 to 40 feet above the Shoal Creek L1.mestone in

the vicinity of Fairbanks. It is well developed 111 this area. in northwestern

Sullivan County and is either thin or absent elsevbere in the State. Fuller

and Clapp (1904, p. 2 referred to the Aldrich CoaJ. as being 50 to 10 feet above

the Parker Coal end the ~1endsvU1e Coal halt 'rle3 between the two. Possibly

in soma areas in Posey end Gibson Counties the Fajrbanka Coal was fOU.l'l~ and

calJ.ed e1tp..er Aldrich or Friendsville. In e. fev drill . recorda in this area
.J

a thin coal, less tha..'l a foot thick, is present approrl.mately 30 feet above

the Shoo.l. Creek Limestone (pl. 3, no. 52) and. e. "kick" is present in this

posttlon on some electric logs (pl. 2, no. 4) J this is probably the Fairbanks

Coal.
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Riverview Limestone ~mber.--The limestone that 10 exposed in the

vicinity of Riverview is here des1.gnated the R1verv1ev Limestone t-tember or

the Bond Formation. The type sectdon 1s in a stream at the northeast edge

of Riyerv1ev in the SwkSH:SEt sec. 24, T. 9 N., R. 11 W81 Sull1van County

(loc. 30).

The R1verv1ev Limestone commonly 1s med1um- to dark-gray, "renthere tan,

1s one bed 0.3 to 0.8 foot thick" and is argillaceous and fosaU1ferous.

Gastropods ere the most co:moon fossU. This fact bas caused SOO\C \lorkera to

call the 11roostonel ~~rmaJ..ly the "gastro" li.'l1estone. The Riverview

Limestone 1s 40 feet above the Fairbanks Coal in the type area. It normally

has a few inches of black shale and coal beneath it B-"1d in some places a

thin und.erc~ 11lnestone is present beneath the undercl~ of the coal.

The limestone normaJ.ly is overle.1n by Ghale. It is best exposed in the

vicinity of R1verv1ev in \Iestern Sul.l1van County end. near New 1Ie.:t'mony in

northwestern Posey County \vhere it is present in tile Rev Harmony Cutof f
- -=--------------

ju5 t above J.O-\I vater in t..lte Wal>ash R1ver •

Possibly the Riverview is the Reel Lim=sto~ 2w1embcr in ~abash County,

Illinois I but the Reel L1mestone appears to be 50 feet above 1t.
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~ Harmony Sandstone Member.--Tba sandstone exposed at the Nev Harmony

Cutoff, Posey COuntyl was named the New Henneny Sandstone by Culbertson

(1932, p. 100). The name New Harmony sendetone lOOmber 1s accepted here.

The type loce.lity is 1n the center of the \lest half' ot sec, 11, T. 5 6.,

R. 14 "7., along the Nev H.er~ny Cutoff on the vlabash Rlver. Twelve feet of

sandstone and basal congl.oaerate 1s present 5 to 10 feet abcve ,yater level.

The sandatone is light grB3, massive, partly crousbedded; and fine to medium

grained. It overlies and i6 cortD'1OD.ly separated f'rool the Riverview Limestone

by a few feet of shale. It is overlain by a thin coal end a. thin limestone

that 1s probably the equivalent of one of the Livingston limestone beds.

It this correlation 1s correct, the sandstone near the top of the hUla

Just south of r.:ev Harmony is the loorom Sa-'1dstone l-Iember.

'\
.J
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~iv1ngston LL~Gtone l~ber.--The L1v1n6ston Limestone vas na~cd b1

Horthen (1875.. p. 11-19) for ~xposures near the town of Livingston 1i1 Clark

County," illinois. The l1me~tone .nov has member status 1n Illinois (Kosanke,

et al, 196o, p. 39 and 83) and is described. ae con~n1ns an upper limestone,

6.5 feet thick, a lo~'Ter 11~stone, 14 feet th1cl~, and e. medial cl~ an

shale parting nearly 4 feet thick that conta.ins e. fev inches of coal. The

tcra Livingston L1I:lestone was used by \:11er '(1960, p. 219-220) for this saae

unit at Merornl Indiana. The name Livingston Limestone Member of the Bond.

Formation 1s here accepted 1n the sense used by Kosanke et e.l.. .

-----_....._------ --- ---_._---_.
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In the vicinity of' t-1ero:u and Gr~s';llle, Sullivan CO'll.""lty, these tl-iO

limestones crop out Just belo" the l·t-::roJl Sa..TldGtoue. The upper limestone

is buff to li8h.t gr~J crystalline, and cont.afns abundant, fenestelloid

bl"'YO~oa and S'W 1 brachiopods and, locall.y, larse number-s of the brachiopod,

~chinoconchus 5euupunctatus and less C~~ large brachiopods of the genua

Lil1oproductus. As much aa 25 feet of shale separates the upper limestone

f'rolU the lO·t;er one. This shale is sra:Y to blaclt end in most pla.ces con.tains

e. coal 0.5 to 2.0 feet in thickness. The lower limestone is dark to blue

f!r-ay, argillaceous, and nodular and contains some crinoid co'luanal,s , The

upper limestone is 1nf'ormall.y called the upper Livingston limestone bed and

the lo,rer one the 10\1-er Livingston l.1.rnestoue bed. The coal between the tvo

l.i.I:lestones is the LivingGton coal bed.

Because of the resemblance of the !·iero:n section t.o the section at WeGt

Franklin, the L1v1ngston L1loostone ~mber vas m1scorrelated with the West

Franklin Limestone Member (Collett, 1874, Ashley, 1~J9, and Sbroclt. and

.~h1ott, 192~).



The Livingston Limestone is present in only tvo localities 1n Indiana--

one in the vicinity of Merom end Gr~8Y1l1e, vestern Sullivan County, and

in the vicinity of Mumford H1lls a.long the 'Western edge of the nortbwes~rn

Posey County and BOuthwestern Gibson County.

The Livingston Limestone 1s not well developed in southeastern

D.11no1s e.nd in soutbvestcrn Indiana. Thus its exact correlation \-11th the

limestone in a dull hole in the ~fumford Hilla (pl. 3, no. 52) is uncer-tsdn ,

Either ot the two limestones, 100 feet apart end above the Riverview

l1m.eotone ~ be the Livingstons or the tvo 11mea~nes 1N3:l represent the

upper and lover bencheB of the L1vi.ngston Limestone l-tember.

The Livingston in Indians. correlates with the L1vingston, LaSn"e, and

ti1lersville Limestones in n11nois.
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l~ttoon Formation

The l~ttoon Formation was naaed tro:n e:i:posurea near l-lattoon in Coles

County, Illinois (Kosanke, et al, 1960, p. 39). This formation name is

here accepted. It contains aJ.l of the rocks of Pennsykvanfen age in Indivne.

that are youp~er than the Livingston Limestone i~ber end L~clude3 tl~ Cohn

Coal.. rwbro:1l SandstOne, Frienclsvill.e Coal.. HcClcarys Bluff Coal.. and the

Mumford HillG Sandstone e.."1d Gr~'VUle LimeEtone I·bmbers. Only the Lover

40 feet of this formation are present near 1·S=ro:n in western Sull1vB..'1 County

and possibly as much as 275 feet in r..fumford Hills.. northwestern Posey

County and 1n Camp Pe.hoka. Blurf in west central Posey COWlty. All of the

rocks in the I-bttoon Formation in Posey County, Indiana., are present in a

graben area on the do\omthrown aide or the ~~unie Fault. The Mattoon

Formation has a maximum thickness of' 500 to 600 feet in Illinois and 750

feet or more in ~:eGtern Kentuc~ (Kos8.1"'lke, et all 1960, p. 40).



~~ r~1ember.--The Cohn Coal was named by Nevton and Weller (1931,

p. 18) for exposures in ss sec. 1, '1'. 11 'rt., R. 12 W., Clark County,

illinois, 2 mUes southeast ot the small tovn of Colm (nov called

Livingston). This coal was later des1ena.ted as the Cohn Coal Member

(Kosanke et al, ' 1960, 'P t 41) in illinois. It 1s here nccepted e.s a member

of the lr1attoon Formation in Indiana. The Cohn Coal l-tember is 2 inches

thick in the type area end 10 20 feet above the top of the Livingston

Limestone ¥.ember.

~e only kno\.-'I1 occurrence of the Cohn Cod in Indiana 1s neer ~~rorn,

where it is, in oue locality (wi sec. 1, T. 1 N., R. 10 W.) more than a

foot thick and has been mined on a Blne) 1 acal.e ,



tlcro:n Sandstone l·br.1ber.--The eandstone that crops out at r·~ro:n, Sullivan

County I was first described by John Collett 10 1871 (p. 19~-200). He stated

that "the stone wrk of the college edifice (at 1OOr-o.l1) as quarried froal

massive ledgeo of the 'i~ero:n aa.'1dstone' north of town. "• • Be also

referred to this sandrrtone e.s the "Anvil Rock," but the Anvil Rock Sandstone

in Kentucky is much older than the Merexn of Indiana. Later 'Workers continued

to use the term It1el'"OCl for the Indiena sands'tonej but a type locality 'Was not

des1g:lated.. The r-'~~:rom sandetone is here de:fined as e. member of the Iv1attoon

FOluat1on and. the type locality is in sees. 7 and 18, T. 7 N., R. 1.0 \a7., at

~ro:n Bluff'.

The bluff feeing the \;e.bash River at lbrom rises from an altitude of

430 feet on the bank of the river to 585 feet on top of the hill at the

l·~ran L"1stitute. At most places along the 2-;ille length of' the blu.i'f °the

difference in relief' is ~l'e than 100 feet. Although~ excellent outcrops

do occur along this bluff.. more than 30 feet of exposed rock 1s uncozeron,

Commonly the upper part of the bluff 1s covered by loess and the lO\-ler batt

is covered by talus material ·hlch extends dow to the flood p1e.in. Wisconsin

e.qd I111no~an qutlTe.sh senda e.nd. gravels _f ill the valley to 8 depth of'
'\ .. .. '. ~ ~; ), _ a _ . _ ... .

.~\.oJ approximately 100 feet.
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The eandstone ranges from 10 to 35 feet in thickness at moat exposures

and is not known to exceed a thickness of 40 feet at any locality. The l·~rom

Sand.stone consists of t\lO distinct 1itholog1ee: (1) en upper crossbedded

medium- 1;0 coarse-grained sandstone and (2) a lower conglo:nerate. The upper

unit weathers into tan to brown massive nearly vertical faces that have a.

fretted appearence and uneven parallel 6tre~~. \-:here fresh end um..eathered

the sandstone is light gre;y. At fJO~ localities, e~pec1ally in the upper

fe'W feet, the sands'tone has thin regular bedding, but, in genere.l., crossbed.d1ng

is the rule. The nonconglom.ere.t1c part of ·tho Herom Sandstone consists of

85 to 90 percent quartz, 5 to 10 percent feldspar (mostly microcline and

orthoclase)" ~e5S than 1 percent mica (mostly muscovite), and less than 5

percent hea.vy minerals (mostly limonite and. hemat1te). The sand grains ere

~el1 sorted (sorting coefficient 1.44), subrounded (roundness of 0.3), and

medium-grained (mean size of 0.31 zmn) (\~ier, 1960.. p. 2l7-218)~

The basaJ. conelo:nere.te is gr6:3 to brown e.del is c0n1P0sed of a mixture of

rounded to subroundcd pebbles of limestone, chert, sandstone, coal., and cl~.

The pebbles ere cemented by calcium carbonate. Fossils are eoamon, They

consist chiefly of brachi~od51 mostly fre.r:;:!1ental, and crinoid coluoncla of

:? various sizes. This conglo:nerate ranges f'ro:n 2 to 10 feet in thickleGS and. at

nearly ell exposures 01008 the bluff rests direc~ on the Livingston Lirneatone.



,
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'7ne I-bro:n Sand.stone loomber occurs in Sull1van County only in the vicinity

of 1ts type area. in two outliers. One of these is centered around ~~rom and

the other around Gre.ysvllle. This sandetone does not occur in Indie..'l.B. to the

north, but is present across the \iabash River in nlinois. This eandetone

has erroneously been correlated with numerous outcrops in eoirthez-n !ncUana.

The Inglefield sandstone and some higher sandstones 1n Knox COtU1ty \-rao colled

Mel~ by Collett (1874, p. 321-338). G. H. Ashley (1899, p , 1051-1079)

repeated this er~or. He identified as Coal VIII in Sull1van Count.y both

the coal tha.t underlies the Riverview Limestone and the Ditney Coal that

underlies the Inglefield Sandstone. Thu.s except for the t.ype area of the

!'-ier~m he assumed that the ~1ero:n S~'"ld6tone "'9.8 lese than 200 feet above the

nmv11le Coal (VII). Other vorker-s (Loean" 1932, Culbertson, 1932, l·atott,

1948, and Fried.rnan, 1954) follo\7ed Ashley s-'1d called the Inglefield the

r·brom Sandstone in southern Indiana..

The Mero.rn Ss.nd.stone does occur in '\-restern Por:.,ey County. It is nearly
;

60 feet thick in Mumford Hills e.s Le shown by drilling (pl. 3, no. 52) 8...l'ld

is believed to be the 40 feet of sandstone that crops in t..~ hills south

. of Ne Harmony. ·
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Friendsville~ l·bmber.--'lbe Friendsville Coal las mapped by Fuller

and Clapp vho first referred to 1t as the Friendsville Coal (1904, p. 2)

and oJ.though they did not give a type 10cality they referred to the coal

as being \lell developed and. mined in the vicinity of Friendsv1lle, \-iabash

County, illinois. Logan (1932) used the term Friendsville Forretion for

this coal and adjacent shale cl~ end l1:::lestone in Indiana.. I~sanke ct e.l

(1960, p. 40) desi{;nates this coal as the Friendsville Coal r·Se:nber of the

Mattoon FOl'"nlat1on. The t:>'"pe area 1s in sections 13 and 24" T. 1 H., R. 13 v,

This ~at,ter usage is here accepted for Indiana.

T'ne Friend.sville Coal 18 1.5 to 5 teet thick in its outcrop area in

\-1abash County, 1l11no1s but it is poorly developed in Indiana. It probably

1s everywhere less than e. foot thick 1n the Elpproximately 30 square -;nile

area. 'Where it occurs in southvestern Gibson e.nd veatern Posey CO"lL"'lties,

Ind.iana. The Friendsville Coal 1s 250 feet above the Parker Coal instead

or the 25 to 35 feet suggested by Fuller and Clapp (1904).

Because of dif'f'iculty in precise correlation the re1a.tionship of the

Friendsville to the Cohn Coal is in doubt. Possibly the Friendsville Coal

correlates with the Cohn Coal l but it is probably younger than "t he Cohn Coal.



McCleary's Bluff Coal Hember.--Tha t.erra l-1cCleary's Bluf'f Formation

\;8.S used by LogEJl in a. column on a E~clOG:I.c map of Ind.iana (Logan., 1932)

for eandstone and shale above the Friendsville ForJlCltion of Logan and belo-w

the Groyvllle ForClat1on of Logan. Logan ob-v1ously took the name from

exposures ~t 1.1cCleary' 6 muff and probably included the rocks in the lO'Her

part of the bluff in his HcCleary's Bluff Formation. Probably the t',lO

coal.s that crop in the mi ,ld1e of the blui'f he placed 10 his Grayville

Formation. The 10 "er of these two coals bas been named the HcCleary' s

muff Coal Member of the Nlattoon Formation (Kosanke et al, 1960, p. 82)

Li illinois. The type locality 16 at I~cCleary's Bluff' in the H\vts\\!-ksEt

Dec. 29, T. 2 S. ~ R. 13 w., \labash CountyI Illinois. This member is

accepted in Ind1~~.

The l~cClea~ ' D Bluff Coal l~er is trom 0.1 to 0.6 feet thick in

Indiana end 50 feet above the Friendsville Coal. Like the Friendsville .-

occurrence Ul son

.:... : "

and 'Western Posey Counties •



!.fu.:11f'ord Hills Sandetone l-b!11ber. --Th~ ~-tumfo.rd Hills Sandstone vas naned-
by Culbertson (1932, P' 95) for exposures on the northeast side of !·~um.ford

H1l1s. The name r·~l.:mford Hille sandstone Member 1s accepted here. The type

local!ty is in the NEt sec. 36~ T. 4 S. JR. 14 W" where 26 feet of sendstone

is oxposed , The sandatone is light grayJ thin- to thick-bedded" partly

crossbeddedj fine to meddum grained end contafns finely disse..'111nated

carbonaceous speca , At the type area. the eandatone overlies a thi-'1 u....mlllllcd

coal and is o vezLedn by e. thL'1 coal that is 30 feet beloy the Greyot1lle

L1.'nestone l-icmber. The base of' the Mum:f'ord Hills Sandstone !'-~~mber 15 310

feet above tl"'..e ShoaJ. Creek Limestone. In Indiana the !·!uL'lford Ilillo Sa..'1.d.stone

occurs only in 1t:J type area in l·fumf'oro Hills and alons Ce:ap Pahoka Bluft.

,.
oJ



Grayville L1.'llestone Member. --W. N. LoGM (1932) used the term Grayville

Formation to include coal, shale, and limestone. He must have taken as his

type area either the outcrops al.ong the ~laba.5h R1ver \There the D.lino1s

Central Railroad bridge crosses the river Just south of Gr~11le, h~1te

County, ll11noia, or else from outcrops in the bluff on the east side of

Grayville. h1hen Culbertson (1932, p. 97) named the Gr~ille Limestone

be named it for "good exposures in the \-labaah R1'Jer bank at the tovn of

Grayville. • .11 The nazne Gr~Ule Limestone l~ber is here accepted in the

sense use by Culbertson at Grayville. He miscorrelated the limestone a.t

most ot the other places where he mentioned that the Grayvllle Limestone

vas present.

The type locality of' the Gr~llle Limestone :-1ember is in the SW~ sec. 21,

T. 3 5., R. 14 W. I at the eastern edge 01' Gl"~ille. Here the limestone is

e. de..rk-c;r~ to bJ..a.ck, a.rgi11e.ceous, end. fossiliferous and is 1 foot thick.

It is overlain by dark &rB3 shale end underlain by 0.3 Coot black ~is611e
j

shale and 0.3 foot of coal. The Gr~1lle Limestone l~mber is 420 feet

above t.lre Shoal Creek Limestone Member. Thin limestone is prepent in only

t;vo areas in Indie.ne.--in 1-1umford h1l.ls and Camp Pahom Blu.ffI both in POGeY

County.
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~ca11tU Velpen sect1o?--Th1a section 10 exposed in a etrea~ 1/2 rJ'-Ue
nor-thecat, of Vc:;lpcn lill~'SE£-!m£ Gee. 8, T. 2 6., R. 6 \·r., Pike County and B the
tYPo sectdon of the Velpen L1m..,stone r.r-rnoor.

Feet
Linton Foroat1oo

13. Sha1.e: browt11cn-groyJ platy

12. Shale: dark-~~

11.. Shale: blo.ek, fissile, hard, sheet)' in 1JP"~r part

10. Siltstone: bro\m16h-sr~

9. Sbale : black, fissile

0.2

1.0

Velp;n Limesto:le l~""£ber

8. Shale: dark-gray, cal.ccreoue

7. Limestone: bleck" crgillaceouB" dense;
contains numerous S:lr3U crinoid columnals

Thiclmese or Velpen Limestolle l-1~mber

6. Shale: black, fissile, phe~ty

0.2

0.1

\.- . .

5. Shale end pyrlte: cc.1cereous j contains
pyrit1zed·foGsl1 fragoent

Colche;ter Coal (rn«)~

4. Coal : blocky, banded 1.0
ThiekneSG of ColCL'lester Coal (rrre) :.m'ber------l..-.~O-

3- Underclay: 11ght-~ 5.0

2. Shale: 11ght-~J fissll 3.0

1. 511tstone: brownish-c;ray, ce.lcareous 1.4
Thiclmess of exposed Linton For:nation 22.4



Locality J~J Sur/ant section.--The section 1a exposed in Patoka River end 1n
the adjacent railroad cut 600 feet to the east &t the abandoned tovn of Burvant,
in the Sr.'kHE~ sec. 2, T. 2 S., R. 7 ., Pike CoWlty, and 1s the type sectdon ot
the Sm-vant Coal. ~omber.

Feet
Petersburg Formation

6. Shale: light f!783, locally s~

5. Sandstone: light-brown, thin to thick bedded;
fine grained; calcareous in top 1.2 ft.; contains
sone zones ot black carbonaceous micaceous
bedding planes; partly covered

4. Sandstone: .br ovn, thick-bedded, massdve,
fine- to med.ium-grained

Thiclcness of exposed Petersburg Formation

Linton Formation

Bur-varrt Coal (IV) Me..l1ber
3. Coal: black, bright banded

Thick.'less of Survit.nt Coal (IV) 14ember

2. Underclay : 11e;ht-.~

1. Shale: medium-gray j be..se of shale 16 in bottom
of River bed

. Thickness of exposed Linton Formation

Thickness of measu.~d section

--------------_.

18.0

6.0
30.0

1.0



....
~ccJ..itY: 6, Houchin Creek e-.ection.--The sect~on is exposed in a hiehvall on

the north side of' en abandoned str1! mine, 2 rrlle nortlr...rcGt of Ste~dal C'..d
adjucent to Houchin Creek, SL'f;Irr:tm·... sec. 3, T. 3 S... R. 1 w~" Pike County It This
1s a reference section for the Houchin Creek Coal srld for the stendal Limestone
~mbers.

Feet
Peber-sburg Formatdons

/

10. Shcle: light- to nedium-gray, thin- to medium.
bedded

. " , ' . .
9. Sruue: da..rk-gr~ to bl2.ck, slightly cclcareous;

contains nodui.es and thin lenses of med.1um.-gr~

to tan, finely crystri1.l1ne limestone i contains
a few 6c~ttel~d crinoid colurnnals and srnPJ,
brachiopods

8. Shale :ble.clt, f'iseU

stendal L:L~estone Member

7. Limestone: black, dense, argillaceous" InOGtly
non-fossiliferous; contains lenses of dark
gras to tan limestone that is fossUiferous;
locaJ.ly is absent or 1s as much as 2 f'ee1i
thick

Thickne66 of stend.arl Lime stone Member

6. Shale: blaek, fissile; conttdns alterating
hard end soft beds

4.0

1.2

Houchin Creek Coal (IVa) Her:iber

5. Coal.: bl&?.ck, bright banded ~O_.~5 ~~_

Thickness of Houchin Creek Coal. (IVo.) Member 0.5

q. Underclay: l1ght-grl23; contains scattered
rootlets 5.3

3. Shale: light-gre;y, wea.thers brown, SQIldy 4.0

2. Sendstone: medium-gray, single bed, cal.careoua,
silty

I-,

1. &u1dstone: light-gray, ahaly, mostly thin- to
medium-bedded, fine grained, interbedded end
interlam1nated with grc;{ sandy shal locally
nostly shale; contains sideritic bands. Base
of sandstone is under water and is close to
the top of th Survant Coal Member.

Thickness of exposed Petersburg Formn.t1on

28.0

48.8



!,oco..l~ st~r'.dal c.c~.~.--Th19 GCction 1s c~:P?~~ in the bottool or 2.
s:na.ll Gully em the 6:luthea.st c.ec of Stc.:ndsl in the i~-;S~'}~ sec. 12, T. 3 s.,
R. 7 to:., (~d. 10 the type cectioo. or t.~ stendc.1. Lim.::stou.e l·ir:dber.

Feet
Petersburg Forma.tion

5. Limestooe: black, ~d" denoo
T'nicluleGS or Stendal Limestone l'.-ember

3,0

3. Shc.le: dark-gr~, 60ft; COl,tains
carbonaceoua plc.r..t irrQr1l~tG

Houchin Creek CosJ. (IVa) l~ber

2. Coal: black, bright b~, blocky 0.25
T'n1clmeos of Houchin Crc;.'ek Coal (IVa) r~ber--..z;----O~.~2~5-

--

6.5;



- - --- -- . ~cQ.1.1;y 10) -Ant ioch churc~ sect1on.--'l'h1a sect10n 1 -exposed in en abando:
~tr1p ~e in Co31 ·V·15 rnUeG nor-till 01' Antioch Church 1.~ tlre FB~JEtIn·;~ sec. 24,
T. s n., R. a l{., .Sulli van County, and ia tl?a type section of the Antl.och LlIU~D~
MembCr. . . . . ' ,]

Feet

)

Dugger Formation
17• ~b:.1le: l1Bht-gr~, [;Ott

16. Shu.le: black; conto.1ns vitrain streaks

is. Slulle: ~d.1ua..~~; contatns secttered
cs.rbonized plant imprints; 'Weathers into
Sotall tla.kes

1~. She' e: black, fissile I Bhee't7

13. Shale: black, fioGUe; \leathers into
roall flakes

]2. Shale: ~k-gr~"j silty; weathers into
chunks

11. SlU1J.e: dark-grey" tisalle" soft, weathers
into sma]] flakes

10. Sh:Ue :iWrk-S1'~ to black, poorly bedded" 60ft

Grape Creek Coal (Vb) !~ber
-

9. Coal: black; UJ?per half is raostly vitrain
end 10· er halt' is l%)f;tly t11SQ.j n

Thickness or Gre,Pe Cr~-ek Coal (Vb) Hember

8. Clq: dark-grQ3 to bls.ck, hard, sUty,

.7• C1fq: 11ght-sr~, sort

6. c~: 11Bht-gray, l1...ard" otltyj eathcrs
10 St1a ] ' chunks

Antioch L1mesto:1C l~

0.25

1.0

o.~

1·3

1.0

i

"--.-........

5. L1me.stone: c01l£:1o.,.-..ro,tic, l'shtera;'-"-4iJ""'---v-~---"m;_· rl...t.....r '- . _

mottled with ten and l1ght-srcY tr~ntsl

finely crysta.lline 'to Eranttlu, arGillaceous i
'W'eathera reddiGh brow; contains .recr)"s to.l1i ze
cc.lcite and 1OO1ds of go.stropoda e.nd ostiracodea 1.3

4. ~: li.8ht-~I fills in 1rre~a.r suri'a.C(! .
of the 11.:crastooes t top end botto:A 0.3



3· r..l1mestor~: conc1.o·n,:r c·.t ! c I 11ght-er oy, (;r&o"1:..tl.e..r

to finely cryGtc.l1in~ matr1.."!j cozrtatnc ro1J.L'1a.~d.

Zr~'!lents or ta.~1 s:lb11tJlograph1a 11m~Etone

fre..r:;uents rancinG f'rc:l less thOO 1 ntn. to tlOre
than 0.2 foot in d.!zneter

Thlcknass of Antioch Limestone I·~

2. Clay: l1g.."'t-gr~ to grecl'-1ah-gray, oon

1. SaIddstonez 11ght·gr~, thin-bedded" ~~

Thickness 01" exposed Il'Jgger ~"orm~tio!l

4.8
6.4 ·

1~6

4~O-------
21·55

.. .

._ - - - _. _._ ----- - -_._ - -- - - -. -------_._---



Local ty 11, Ye.nkeetol·rn Ibc.k section.--The section is exposed on the south
side or e. bluff in a. raUro2.d cut, 1 mile southw.~e6t of Ye..Ylkeetow in the m\~'i'
sec. 16" T. 7 w., R. 8 \-1." H2.rrick County. and is 0. reference section for the

\....... Provfdence LimcEiton and Herrin Coat ~1e1Lbers. .

Base of cut is about 35 feet above flood plain.

Feet
Dugger Formation

l~. Shale: sendy'" badly weathered

~ra. CosJ. (VI) ~1enber

Coal.: black smut
Thickness of H;y-mere. (VI) Coal Member

12. Undercla.y: llght-gr~

Providence L:i.m.cstone Member

1.0
1.0

1.6

11. Sbal: meditn-grflY, cakcez-cousj contains
sevez-ak limestone Lenses and frae;ments 5.5

10. Limestone: dark-g-.r-2Y to broen, massive,
dense, ha.~1 fossiliferous; contains
mostly brachfopoda and some fusUines.

Th1clmesG of Providence Li.rnestone J~1ilber

9. ShcJ..e: dark-gr~, cakcareoua j loca.Uy coaly

8. Cl~: dark-grq

Herrin Coal 14ember

1.0

0.1

7• Coe1: bl&ckj dirty

5. CoaJ.: black" dir1;y
ThickrJ.ess of Herrin Coal Member

0.01

0.1

0.05
0.22

4. CI03: dark-grey; weathers into irre[ J-nr
- - - - - - ehtmks- --------------It 'O----

3. Cl~: ~d.1um-~, cul.careouaj contains
abundant, nodules of gr~ end brcnm
argillaceous li!:leston

2. SUtston~: light-gr'\Y" mess!ve, slightly
eel.ca.'l"COUS

1. Shcl.e: 11ght-grey, silty, micaceous; corrtsdns
local seall. l1montic nodUles and bands. Upper
part grades into sandston vestva.rd

Thickness ot exposed Dugger Formatdon

8.0

32.62



Locali~ 12, HYmera section.--This section is er~osed in the h1~Yal1 of
en abandoned strip mine 2 miles southeast of IJy.mera., in the Imk1iVltNEt sec. 10..
T. 8 N., R. 8 v., Sullivan County and is in the type area of the Hymera Coal.

Feet
Dugger Formation

10. Sandstone: gr~ to tan, veathers brown,
massive, locally thick bedded, micaceous,
contains scattered iron-cemented concretions

9. Shale: grB:3 j contains thin sandstone bands

8. ShaJ.e: dark, gr~j contains light-gray
silty laminae

37.6

1.1

Itvmera Coal I~m.ber

7. Coal: bright banded 1.5

6. Shcl.e: medium gra:¥ j contains pyrlte
lenses 0·3

5. Coal: bright banded 0.4

4. Coal: dull 0.1

3· Con1.: bright be.nded 0·3

2. Shale: mediuo. gr~ 0.1

1. Coal.: bright bandedj contains scattered
paper-thin el~ partings 2·3

Thickness of HyrUera Coal l~iei2lber 5.0

Thickness of exposed Dugger Foroo.tion 46.6

)



LoceJ..~~ Clu1?Cl cect1on.--The E;cction is ezposed 1n Co."l eba~d.oncd coal
strir> mine 1/2 m1le sO"..lth of l~ C~"')el and 1~ nj~cs northcaat of the l':cst Fork or
Bucseron Creek in the SH"kSEtsEi; eec, 7, T. 9 N., R. 8 v., SuJ~1va..'l COtUlty. This
is the ' type section of the Busseron Sandstone r~~ber.

Shelburn Formation

Busseron San,,1.s to...'lC l-fumber

Feet

23

2. Bandatone e light-gray to t~~" massive" partJ.y
cz-oasbeddedj fine-grained; rests \L'1co~'li'ormably

on underlying sha1~ § -
Thickness of exposed Busceron Sandstone

........

. .

1. Shale: m~dium-gray" eofi, corrtad.ns
scat~~red rows of s1dcr1tic co~crctio~s.

Base of exposure is e.ppl'Q.xirnately 6 feet
a.bove the lXulville Coal (VII) ~~1lber

Thic...lm.ess of exposed Shelbt..trn FOl'"'n'etion

18

41



Locality 18, E~t Ihz~lton sect1on.--Thin soctdon is ccnplled fro:n outcrops 10
tyo snal.L streams 2-£ rn.ile3 cast of Hazelton end 8 miles northeast of Pato!:a in the
E"'k cce , 26, T. 1 N." R. 10 H. ~ outcrops are in the typ~ area of the Patol:a
FOraJntion and are typical of "the lO'ler ha.lf of the ror~'lation~ l'..bdified fro!:L I·blott
(1948, p. 133-134). . .

Patoka Formation

Dicksburg Hills Sa..11.d.Brone l·bmber

Feet

24. Sa..'1dstone: medit.un-~"" croas-beddedj coarse"
gritty, :f'rie1>le, mtcaceousj composed mrdnly
of a.n.gttlar vitreous quartz grains \11th
1ncorporated clay pellets 1."1 the base j con
tains so:.lle p-pite S-L,d carbonized plant
fre.gments and well impree;m.ted '\~ith kao1.1n
throueh()ut 20------'"'--Thic1mcss of Dicksburg Hill Se.nd.stone ~·hm~J 20.0

23. Shale: d2.rl:" soft 1.0

Vigo L~stone M~mber

22. I.iucotone: dark" cal.careous "clod""
fossiliferous

'r-hfcr..."i1CSS of Vigo Li.TJlestona Member

21. Shale: pla.cl:" 6heety

20. Shale: darlc, Doft 1.0

19. Coal: mostly covered and partly mined out 2.0
--------::~~Thickness of Hazelton Bridge Coal Me~r 2.0

17• Li.!lcstone: t&"1., mottled" herd, im;pu..~I boulde~

18. Slcle: grB3

16. She.le: (;rB3

15• Cove~"ed.

6.0

0.6

3·0

7.0

-----,5-.._----------

13. Shale: gr~; contains smut streak e.nd thin
UJ.lderc:t83 near top

12. sendstone: shal.ey, cross-bedded, 60ft,
micaceous 5 .0

ll. Sandsto:le: cross-bedded" 60ft, micaceous 8.0

10. Sandstone: sh9.ly" cross-bedded" soft, oicaceous 7.0



9. &l.Tl.dGtone: crocs-bedded, sartI micaceous;
containc streaks of co91 a.t various ml81ea
and fossil plant 1.~ress10l1s near base 12.0

....;..;.------~--Thickness of InQ..er1eld SallctstonG M·::;'11oor 32.0

8. Sll['~e: 0"831 contains ferroan carbonate
conc~ctions 12.0

7. Sh::lle: ~dium.-gr~; contains numerous
ferrous carbonate concretions a.~d bands 11.0

6. Shale: de.rk~ cal.careoua, "calcareous
clod, t1 fossiliferous 0.5

5. Shale: black.. shcety 1.3

4. Coal
Thickness of Ditney Coal. IJ~~'.ilber

3. Shale: 1ight-gr~i grades into unQ.ercle~

a.t top

2. Shale: gr~; COl:te.1ns ferrous carbonate
concretions

Thicl~f3Z of ezposed Pat-oka ro~tion

Hest FrarJclin L1."l8stone Ue:lber

1.2
1.2

2.0

4.. 0

1. r~stone: h~.rd, fossiliferous 2.0
---~--~~-TP..1ckncss of exposed West Fran1:lin Lir!lestone Helllber 2.0

----------- - -

......

Total m~esured section 116.4



LocalitY 21, ~~~f1eld 6ect1on.-~The section is eh~sed in the C. &E. I.
Re.1lroad cut on the south edge of' Inglefield in the Iiri-ksE~NH~ BeC. 8, T. 5 s.,
R. 10 t~., Ve.nderburgh Cou.'l'ty, and is the type locality. .

Feet
Patoka Fonuation

Inglefield sandstone Hember

1. Sandstone: tan, croasbedded, partly massive,
mostly thick-bedded" fine-Bl·aincd; sandabone
grades in-'eo (!;rB3 shale to the nor-ch 18.0-----ThiclmeG6 of L"lglefield Sandstone !~bmber



Locnlity 27, ·Enos 60ction.--Tbe section is exposed along the south G1de of
Turz:1:m Creek end in a BO·~thcest extenddng ra.vine 3/4 mile soubhocst, of Dodds Bridge
in the S\J-kH\;.tksrlk and t.he N~/ko1·;'~S"'~ sec. 9, '1. 8 Il., R. 10 \-1., Sulllvan COlUl"ty, and
is e reference section for the Bond Fo~t1on.

Feet
I·k.t.oon ForL!la.tion

l~. Sa.ndstone: buff' to bro-~I croosbed.c1ed,
medium ~·ained, partly covered

Thickncsa of H~~rOO1 5al101;to:~ r··bl:lber
20.0

20.0

17• Covered
Thickness of exposed Hattoo:l FOJ:"Jlation

4.0
24.0

Bond Formation

LivllJgSton L1mesto11e i4ember

16. LiIn..::stone: ten to blue-grB3, thicl~-bcdded,

mad-1um cryste.ll1ne; conte.ins large brachio
pods including Dictyoclostu6 e.razrice.nus,
:fen03stellid bryozoa and crino1a. columnala 3-3

15. SheJ.e: mcq.ium- to d.a.rk-~, cal.carcoua,
s ilt:>r; contains SL"lall bruchdopods and
crinoid colu::u18J.s

14. Shale: (lerk-gr~ contains eoae bla.ck
shaJ.e; oostly covered

13. Coo.l: bright banded, bloclv

12. Undercle3: light-gray; ccrrtadns many
tootlets 0.2

11. Shale: lieht-or~I calcareous

•

10. L~sto..."1.e: light-grey, medi1l;.1-bcc1ded,
vea.toors f~, tine- to raediu:n
~'Dt~~'] inCj corrtadns s11.a1l brachfopods,
cri.'1oid colum.."'1als and 5tO~1Y br-JOzoa 1.6

------- - -IflO:-ckne"s.w :r-L-n~iIfBI/1A)! :L!U~SvC011C H~~·"""'--========:::=::~=r;:~----

9. Shale: ~ight- to ~diurll-grr~, thin-
bedded; conta.ins uregular t..'Irl.n- to thick-bedn
of rine-grained sands'tone end cO:ltaiI1G t",10
sidcritic concretionary bands near the ltidd..le 16.0

8. She.1.~: ds.rl--gr~I t-lrln- to meii~-b~dded,
sort~ becoaes 11gh~r in colo:- ana more
sUty up't-rard. Pa..~ covered 30.0



L ( - ")

R1vervtev L~stone !·i2mlber

7. Limestone: mc:d.ium-gr~1 thin to c.ed.1um
bedded" \rcathera sle.bbyj contains 6~
brachiopods I gastropods, end crinoid
colw!l:.m.le · 1.0---------Thicknees of R1ver\'ieu Llcestone r·bnber 1.0

6. Shale: d..u:rl~-grey thin- to ~diu.l1l-bedded

r-11Ght~ calcareous

5. Shale: black; coaly

J... Shale: mediur~-grB\Y; mostly covered

3. Sa.'1d::.tone: c;r3¥ to ten I thin-to
meddum-bedded, fine grained,; contains
thin bands of calcareous siltstone

2. Shale: ~dium gra~tl thin to ~d.ium bedded,
sLtty; contains sider1t1c lenGes and
fern 1..n;prints

Fa.1:rbanks Coe.l r·iem.ber

1. Coo.l: bl.nck, bright-br.--ndedj coat is
relJ01--ted U.f the farmer as be.ing 4 feet
thick but only the upper 1.5 feet was
exposed in the bot.tom of the creek 1.5

Thickness of exposed Fairbanl-:.s CoaJ. l~ber

Thickness of exposed fund. Formation

Thickness of measured section

1.0

103.9

127.9



Locality 28, St. Fcnck:lls sectiOn.--TllC cect.Ion 16 one of sever-al. expccurcs
uonB the CO"J11ty road 2} miles southcaut, of' St. t-.·endells in the N\-1~!n:~SE~ sec. 19,

./ T. 5 5., R. 11 "'., VDl1<lcrburgh County end is in the type area of the St. \':cn1ells
Sandstone Member.

Feet
Ib:ld Formation

st. \-Jer..d.eUs Sc.nd.stol1e ~1awer

1. Sandst.o!1e: ten" veather-s brovn, pink
or red, massive, crossbeddedj fine- to
mcdi1..C!l-grained, friable _1l~..:...l.9~ ,

Thicl{rlCss of exposed St. Hendclls Sc.ndstone i~:lber 1109

.I



1"Locality _.), Riverview sect1on.-..Th1s section is ~o3ed in Q, smaU
atree;~ c.t ltivcrv1ev 1n the S\1£S~:l-GEt sec. 24, T.;} ., R. ~ \~., Sullivan
CotC'ltyI c.r1li 1z the -tjJ>e s(;;:(;tio~ or-the Rivervie L~Gtone.-

Fe t
D:>cl Fomation

12. Shale: l1gbt-e;rcy, \rec.thers tan; CO:lte.1ns
irregular thin beda 01' f1ne-gra1llcd
sandstone i 'ea.thero:read.11y 1n~ Gmn]'

thin chips

Riverview L1!nestone Hemoor

U. Shale: d€:.rk-gl4 83'I poorly blfdd.ed,
ca1.CQ.1~OUS; contQJ.ns scatter
gastropods

. 10. Limestone: ~~uo-~23, veathers bro-.m,
one k;d, ~'Gi1l~C':::O:H;; corrtzdnn eO'..u'1.f!r'!.'1t
santropods

Th1ckuesG of Rivcr-".-iew LimeE~lion.e l·l~ml>er

9. Shale: dcrl~..~, irre£U1,arly bedded,
cal.caa-eousj cont£ino l1z3estoI"..e nodules

8. Sha~e: black, 1rre~u.srly bedd rl, sUty,
c~tce.reouB

7. She.le: ble.ck, fissUe, ple:~

6. Lim~s1;one: blo.ck, lenticular, argillaceous;
conto.1ns crifl..o1d colurZlals end eoo."
bracldopodG j e.bsent ,10 m:3t places

5. Shale: black., fissile., Gheety

4. Cle,y: ~d1ur~-er~, sort

3. s.~(!:: browniGh-ZtVi mostly covered.

2. Sandstone: ~dium-~I thw. to tJlick bedded,
fine gl·a1..'led, calcareous in upper part,

J
1. Shale: .blue-f7~"1 1rrec;uJ..c.rly bedded ~

in UJ?per part e..~ sil:ty in lover psrt

Thickness of exposed Bond Formation

0.2

0.4

· 30·0

0.6

0.4

1.0

0.6

0.4

0.1

2.0

6.0

2.0



I '
I

I
TabJ.e 5.--1.u.n1.amm thickness, erthmet.1eal mean, and max1mlDD th1cknea

of ~elceted rock un!ta in Indj ena I

0.2 1.0 2.2

170

168 210 31.0

127 194 231

3.0 11.3 15.0

340 398 465

116 148 179

0.4 2.1 3.5

0.3 2.3 7.4

0.8 3.2 1l.0

0.1 2.1 4.9

0.3 1.4 4.8

108 144 181

0.8 43 8.7

0.3 0.9 3.0

72 112 162

1.0 2.4 4.2

0.3 1.1 2.5

PoseyI Vanderburgb.,
end Warrick Counti 5

1.0 2.7

91 154

2.4 6.0

1.6 2.2

1.5 2.0

2.7 6.1

0.7 2.0

1.0 3.1

2.0 10.5

136 191

4.9 8.1

o.

o.

GiJ son end
pikb Counties

I 616

198 204

1 184 229

5.4 19.3

364 416

136 ' 116

2.2 4.2

320

109 157 193

1.0 5.2 8.9

0.7 1.6 3.0

53 72 109

0.8 3.3 8.0

0.4 1.3 2.4

82 134 198

1.1 4.6 16.0

286 334 395

73 114 178

1.0 2.9 5.5

0.5 1.6 5.0

1.0 3.8 8.5

Knox and
Dav1eSG Counties

Sullivun and.
Greene Counties

70 117 160

0.5 4.9 7.9

0.3 1.9 2.8

50 7J. 139

0.3 3.1 6.9

425

109 126 138

84 98 116

0_3 2.9 8.8

260 301 347

88 ·114 169

~.2 3.'5 5.5

0.6 3.3 11..9

0.9 4.6 8.2

O~3 2.8 14.0

2B6 323 368

126 143 185

0.9 4.0 6.5

0.6 3.4 6.0

rt 101 137

0.6 4.0 6.7

0.3 1.5 3.6

43 64 83

0.2 3.8 6.5

0.8 1.3 2.0 0.2 1.0 3.0" 0.3 1.1 1.8

88 95 aoo

3.5 4.7 5·3

Verm11',on end Vigo and
Parke Counties Cley Counties

230 2B9 307

137 140 147

3.0 4.6 6.5

~.7 3.3 4.7

, 59 66 89

0.8 3.9 5.8

UniversaJ. La.

Danv1lle Coal

Colchester Coal

~ Creek Coal , 0.2 1.1 4.0 0.2 1.4 4.0 0.2 1.6 3.0

Alum Cave Ls. 0.9 3.0 11.8 0.3 4.2 10.6

lIerrin Coal.

Survant Coal

Hest Frs.Dkl1D La.

SheJ.burn Fm.

Patoka FIn.

Dugger Fm.

Linton im.

Petersburg Fm.

lrbondale Group



Table 3.--Co~ela.t1onof key beds in Ind1~"lB. \r1th t...l}ose of
vestern Kentucky and eastern DJ.1no1s

Illinois

HcCleaI')' t 8 muff Coal
Fr1end~{ille Coal
Hzrc:n Sandstone
Cohn Coal
Livingston Limestone

Ht. Carmel Sandstone
shoal Creek Limestone
Hev Haven Coal

Che.pel (No.8) Coal
\-lest Fre-.~1n Limestone

IP-nvUle (No.7) Coal
&.nkston Fork L1I!lestone Y
J2..-ncstm1O Coal t

. Brereton Limestone
Herrin (No.6) Coal
Grape Creek Coal
Springfleld (No.5) end

Harrisburg (No.5) Coal
Hanover Limestone
SWImUIl (rlo. 4) Coat
Sha\nleetown Coal

Colchester (IQo. 2) Coal
Palzo Sandstone
Seelyville Coal

Ind1a.na

Gr~1lle Limestone
Mumford Hills Se.ndGtone
McCleary I B Blurf Coal
Friendsville Coal
Merom Sande'tone
Cohn Coal
Livingston Limestone
liev Harmony Sandstone
Riverviev Limestone
Fairbanks Coal
st. Hendclls Sandstone
Shoal Creek Limestone
Parker Coal
Dicksburg Hills Sands'tone
Vigo Limestone
IIazelton Bridge Coal
Inglefield Sandstone
D1tney Coal
\-Test Fra.nY~1n Lir.lectone
Pirtle Coal
Busseron Sandstone
Danville Coel .(VI I )
Universal Limestone
Hymera Coal (VI)
Pl"OVIdence L1.mestone
Herrin Coal
Grape Creek Coal ( 316 )

Springfield Coal (V)

stendal Limestone
Houchin Cree}; Coal (IVa)
Survant CoaJ. {rrj
Velpen Limestone
Colchester Coal. (rrr«)
Coxvllle Sandstone
Sce~111e Coal (III)

Kentuc~

Ca..rthage L1mestone

1·1adi sonvlllc Lime stone

No. 13 CoaJ.

No. 12 Coal
Prov1dence Limestone
No. 11 Coal
No. 10 Coal
No.9 Coal

Upper Well (:rIo. 8b) Coal
No.8 Coat

Schu1tzto-rm Coal
Sebree Sa'1.d.stone



Tab1e 2.--Type localities of rock-stratigraphic units
in middle and ,,:pper Pennsylvanian rocks in Indiana

Posey w-~ sec. il, T.5S., R.14w.
Sullivan S\1~ sec. 24, T.9N., a.nv.
Sullivan SUtSEt_~c. 8, T.9N., R.10W.
Vanderburgh M,*NWttili-k sec. 19, T.5S., R.llY.

Gibson Sec. 26" T.l.N _.I R.1OW.
sec. 32, T.lE., R. lOW.

Vanderburgh NWksE-k sec. 30, T.5S., R.llW.

Unit name

cLeansboro Group
Itattoon Formation
Gr~1l1e Limestone ~r
?-1um.ford H1ll.s Sandstone ~r
McCleary's Bluff Coal. Member
Friendsv1J.1e Coal Member

~rom Sandstone Member
Cohn Coal Member

Bond Formation

Livingston Limestone Member

New I:lanJ¥:)ny Sandstone Member
R1verv1ev Limestone Member
Fairbanks Coal. Member
St. \/endells Sandstone Member

Shoal Creek Limestone Member

Patoka Formation

Parker Coal ~r

Rabens Branch bed
D1cksburg H1J.ls Sandstone Member
Vigo Limestone ~mber

Hazelton Bridge Coal Member
InglefieJ.d Sandstone Member
Dltney Coal. 1-1ember

County

*Ham1lton
*Coles
Hhite
Posey

*Wabash
*Wabash

Sullivan
*Clark

*:Bond

*Clark

*Clinton

Posey
Knox
Sullivan
Knox
Vanderburgh

'Warrick

Location

swkswkNEf; sec. 25, T.4s., R.5E.
Southern Illinois
Swf sec. 21, T.3S~, R.14w.
NEt sec. 36, T. 35., R.14w.
~sH&SEk sec. 29, T.2S., R.131-1.
Sec. ~3, 24, T.lN., R.~3\{.

Sec. 1, ~8, T.7N.~ R.10W.
NEk sec. 1, T.llN., R.l2W.

Sec. 29, T.7rI., R.4w.
Sec. 6, 7, T.6N. J R.4w.
SEtNWk sec. 6, T.nN., R.llW.

T.3N., R.4w. ·

SEt sec. il, T.5S, R.l2W.
NE1;m·% sec. 20, T.IN., R.10W.
u~NWk sec. 28, T.~ON., R.~OW.NEtm1 sic. '20, T.ill., R•lOW•
M~4SE4~ sec. 8, T.5S., R.10W.
Sec. 4, 5, ~-5S., R.9W.

reference to 1) name,
type locality

1,2) De olf', 1910, p. 181
1,2) KD anke et al, 1960, p. 77-81
1,2) C tson, 1932, p •. 91
1,2) C rtson, 1932, p e. 95
1,2) Ko anke, 1950, p. 89

~) er and Clapp, 1904, p. 2·
2) Ko anke, 1950, p. 89

1,2) Co et't, 1871, p. 199-200
1,2) ' j..~ n and Weller, 1937.. p. 18

1.) Wo hen, 1875, p. 11-19
2) W ess, 1956, p. 12

1.1 2) C ertson, 1932, p. 100
1,2) T s rep'ort
1,2) a report

1) La , 1932
2) s report

1,2) elmann" 1868, p. 175, 177-183

1) r and C!Bpp, 1904, p. 2
2)~ report

1,2) Mal tt, 1948, p. 132
1,2) tt, 1939, p. 114
1,2) W 11, ~954
1,2) tt, 1939, p. 114; this report
1,2) er and Ashley, ~902, p. 3
1,2) er and Ashley, 1902, p , 2



Tab~e 2. (Canttd)

Venderburgh SEksE-k sec. 24, T.78., R.12w.

Unit name

Shelburn Formation

West Franklin Limestone Member

Pirtle Coal Member
Busseron Sandstone Member

County

Su1l1ven

Sullivan
Sullivan

Location

Vicinity of Shelburn

Orig reference to 1) name......12) type ~ocallty

J.) ~B' 1922, p. 525, 529
2) This report .
1) Lesq reux, 1862, p. 296-297
2) Sbro I and Malott, 1929

1,2) This report
'1 ) CUIIliMs, 1922, p. '529 '
2) Thio report

1) Shaw and savage, 1912, p. 6
2) Ko et at, 1960, p. 65-67
1) Wier 1952, p. 17
2) This report

1) Br ey, 1870, p. 250-252
2) Wanl as, 1956, p. 11

1,2) Wier 1951
1,2) This report
1,2~ G1 , 1922, p. 98

1 War n, 1820, p. 93
2 Shaw and Savage, 1912, p. 6
J.~ Br ey, J.870, p. 252-261
2 Wanl BS, 1956, p. 10

1,2 This report
1) Log , 1930, p. 168
2) This report

Sec. 36, T.8N., R.Bw., sec. 5,
T•7N." R. 7W•, and sec. 32,
T.8N., R.7W.
~ sec. 7, ,T.19N. , R.llW.

NWkNWk sec. 33, T.19N., R.1lW•

~£SEtNWk sec. 24, T.eN., R.8w.
N'\41~4 sec. 25, T.9N., R.8\v.

Jac:kBon and Vicinity of Carbondale
Fulton

Sullivan

Sullivan
Sullivan

*Vermilion
, ,

Vermillion ~ sec. 31, T.14N., R.9W.
Sullivan . NV~NE-k sec. 10, T.8N., R.&i.
Webster, !ry. Vincinity of Providence

*Williamson Vincinity of Herrin .

*Ve:nn111on

Danville Coal (VII) Member

Antioch Limestone Member
Alum Cave Limestone Members

Grape Creek Coal (Vb) Member

Universal Limestone Member
Hymera Coal (VI) Member
Providence Limestone
Herrin Coal MenibP..r

Dugger Formation

:arbondeJe Group

Petersburg Formation Pike Northern Pike County

Springfield Coal (V) Member ~a.>BIlgemon Sec. 16, T.16N., R.4~.

Stendel L1mes'tone Member Pike Sec. 12, T.3S., R.7W.
Houchin Creek Coal. (IVa) Member Pike SEf:NE-kswt- sec. 3" T. 3S. , R.7W.

Linton Formation Greene Sec. 26, 27, T.8N., R.7W.
Survant Coal. (rv) Member Pike swt-NEk sec. 2, T.28., R.7W•

Velpen Limestone Member Pike NEtsEkNE-k sec. 8, T.25., R.6w •

1) Full r and Ashley" 1902, p. 2
2) This report
1) Wo n, 1883, p. 6
2) Wan! 55, 1956, p. 10

1,2) This report
1) Ashl y, 18~9, p. 90
2)'I'hisreport

1,2) Wier 1950
1) Ashl I 1899, p. 90
2) This report
1) Full r and Ashley~ 1902
2) This report



Tab1e 2. (Cont'd)

Unit name

Colchester Coal. (IIIa)~

Coxv1ll.e Sandstone Me1a.ber

Raccoon Creek. Group

StaWlton Formation
SeelyvUle Coal. (In) Member

County

*Mc:Ikmough

PW,"ke

Parke

Clay
V1go

Location

Sec. 12, 13, T.5N., R.4w.

NEt sec. 16, T.14N."R.&J.

T.14N., R.6 and W. ·
T.15N., R.8w.

Vicinity of Staunton
Vicinity of Seelyv1lle

reference to 1) name
2) type locality

n, 1868, p. 11
ess, 1956, p. 10

J.) A ey, 1899" p. 300-303
2) Fr edman, 1960.. p. 23-28

"YIoLfo-loi.lI6' S J 1922, p. 408
ey, 1909, p. 31

s report

*l'ype area and county name in nlino1s



Table 1. --Alphabetical list of names discussed 1n this report and present status.

Unit name

Aldrich Coal

Alum Cave Coal

Alum Cave Limestone loomber

AntioCh Limestone Member

Anvil Rock Sandstone

Arthur Limestone

Bond Formation

Brazil Formation

Buffkin Formation

Bufkin Formation

Busseron Sandstone Member

Carbondale Formation

Carbondale Group

Claypole Hills Sandstone

Coal III

Coal IlIa

Coal IV

CoaJ. IVa

Coal V

Coal Vb

Coal VI

Coal VII

Coal VIla

Coal. VIII

Colchester Coal (rrra) Member

Coxville sandstone Member

Present status

Replaced by Parker Coal

Replaced by Springfield Coal (V)

Accepted usage

Accepted usage .

Not used in Indiana

Replaced by Alum Cave Ls. Mbr.

Accepted usage

Accepted usage

Replaced by st. \vendells Sandstone Mbr.

Replaced by st. Wendells Sandstone Mbr.

Accepted usage

Replaced by Carbondale Group

Accepted usage

Replaced by st. Wendella Sandstone Mbr.

Replaced by Seelyville Coal (III) Mbr.

Replaced by Colchester Coal (rrre) Mbr.

Replaced by Survant Coal (IV) Mbr.

Replaced by Houchin Creek Coal (IVa) l.fur.

Replaced by Springfield Coal (V) I.{br.

Replaced by HYmera Coal ~fur.

Replaced by Danville Coal (VII) ~fur.

Replaced by Pirtle Coal Mbr.

Replaced by Ditney Coal Mbr.
and Pirtle Coal Mbr.

Accepted usage

Accepted usage



...)

j_.'

'--

Danv111~ Coal (VII) Member

Dicksburg Hills Sandstone Member

Ditney Coal Member

Ditney Formation

Dugger Formation .

~1end6vil1e Coal r~ber

Friendsville Formation

Grape Cree~ Coal

Grayville Formation

Gre,yville Lime stone r.~mber

Hayden Branch Formation
,

Hazelton Bridge Coal I~ber

Hazelton ~1dge Fo~tion

Herrin Coal

Houchin Creek Coal (IVa) Member

Inglefield Formation

Inglefield Sandstone ~~ber

Linton Coal

Linton Formation

Little Newburg Coal

Livingston Limestone l~ember

Main Newburg Coal.

Main Newburg Limestone

Mansfield Formation

~~ia Creek Limestone

Mattoon Formation

McCleary's Bluff' Formation

McLeansboro Group

Accepted usage

-Accept ed usage

Accepted usage

Included 1n Patoka Fm.

Accepted usage

Accepted uS88e

Included in Mattoon Fm.

Accepted USS8e

Included in Mattoon FIn.

Accepted usage

Included in Patoka and Bond Formations

Accepted usage .

Included in Patoka FIn.

Accepted usage

Accepted usage

Replaced by Inglefield Sandstone ~fur.

·Accep t e d uS88e

Replaced. by Survant Coal. (IV)

Accepted usage

Replaced by Hymera Coal. (VI) l.fur.

Accepted usage

Replaced by Springfield Coal (V) Mbr.

Replaced by Providence Limestone l~r.

Accepted usage

Replaced by West Fre.nkl1n Limestone Mbr.

Accepted uSB8e

Included in Mattoon Forr.c.ation

Accepted usage



Merom Group

Merom Sandstone Member

Millersburg Coal

Millersburg Formation

Mumford Formation

~fumford Hill Sandstone

Murphys Bluff Sandstone

Nevbur'g Coal

New Hanmony Sandstone

new Haven Limestone

Parker Coal t·lember

Parker Formation

Parkers Coal

Parkers Formation

Parkers Limestone

Patoka Formation

Petersburg Coal

Petersburg Formation

Providence Limestone 14amber

Rabens Branch bed

Raccoon Creek Group

Rock Creek Coal (III) 14ember

st. Wendells Formation

st. Wendells Limestone

st. Wendell Sandstone I~ber

Seelyville Coal ( III) Member

Shelburn Formation

Shelburn Group

Included in McLeansboro Group

Accepted usage

Replaced by Danville Coal (VII) · Mbr.

·Incl ude d in Shelburn and Dugger Fms,

Included in Mattoon Fm.

Accepted usage

Replaced by Dicksburg Hills Sandstone Mbr.

Replaced by Spring:rield CoaJ. (V) Mbr.

Accepted usage

Replaced by Shoal Creek Limestone Mbr.

Accept~d usage

Included in Bond and Patoka FIns.
t

Replaced by Parker Coal Mbr.

Included in Bond and Patoka }'ms.

Replaced by Shoal Creek Limestone r~r.

Accepted usage

Replaced by Spr1~ield Coal (V) Mbr.

Accepted usage

Accepted usage

Accepted usage

Accepted uS88e

)
Accepted usage

Included in Bond Fm.

Replaced qy Shoal Creek Limestone ~fur.

Accepted usage

Accepted usage

Accepted usage

Included in McLeansboro Group



,
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Shelton Cliff "Sandstone

Shoal Creek Limestone t~mber

Skelton Cliff' Sandstone

Somerv1l1e Formation

Somervllle Limestone

Springfield Coal Member

staunton Formation

staunton Group

Stendal Limestone ~fumber

Survant Coal ( IV) Member

Universal Limestone ~1ember

Velpen Coal (rrre) Member

Vigo Limestone Member

West Franklin Limes~one Member

Wabash Formation

Wabash Group

Misspelling of Skelton Cliff Sandstone

Accepted usage

Replaced by st. Wendells Bands'tone Mbr.

Replaced by West Franklin Limestone Mbr.

Replaced by West Franklin Limestone Mbr.

Accepte usage

Accepted usage

Included in Raccoon and Carbondale Groups

Accepted usage

Accepted usage

Accepted usage

Accepted usage

Accepted usage

Accepted usage

Included in McLeansboro Group

Included in McLeansboro Group
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